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FOLKWAYS AND CUSTOMS 
• - - Bell County 
Circuit Court days are interesting and often exciting in Bell County. 
Old clan loyalties, in former years a lurid reality in the life of the mount -
ain people of this section, are still observable at times in the conduct and 
r eactions of court procedure in this 20th century. Mountaineers , rouF,hly 
dressed, rub elbows with the best dressed urban citizens in a crowded court-
room, and this old clan loyalty sometimes interferes with the administration 
of justice . Par ticularly is it so when a case involves some strong fa.-r..ily 
issue . False witnesses arise and men who should test ify on the opposing side 
are run out of the country before a subpoena can be served on them. Occasion-
ally, a clansman, under stress of intense feeling , will re sort t o the use of 
the gun in defiance of the vmys of ordered law. 
An unusual l aw, harking back to the Old English and oarly New England 
curfew laws , is that curfew law, or ordinance , whi~h strictly forbids children 
of lHddlesboro to be en the streets after 9:00 O'clock at n i ght without their 
parents , or ·authorized custodians . 
Citizens or v i s itors in this city may have the bene f its of artesian 
water gr at is . An artesian well at the corner of the city hall is open to 
travelers and home peopl e alike . 
The old-time f armer of Bell County believes in a.lmo.no.c ·weather , and, 
a lmost r e li r;i o11sly, adheres to t he zodiacal sie;ns ·when planting and harvest-
i ne; crops . 
In poorer homes ond mining camps of Bell County shuck matt~esses and 
feather beds are still in use, anrl mat t res ses made of dry leaves are f r e -
quently used. The makins of candles has entirely passed ont , but soap maki ng 
is pract ice s , and also rag carpet makinG• Quiltings, and other events re-
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lat ed to domestic activi ties i n the household, have been merge d i nto the 
4Ii and Honemakers Cl ubs , which are large l y made up of farmers ' wives and 
children. 
An ol d- time superstition still prevails i n more remote sections of 
the county, that styes (on t he eyes) and warts may be "charmed" away by 
hiding stonos in cer tain pl aces . l,'Jhen the pl ace is for gotten, then styes 
and warts will disappear . 
There are still "yar b doctors " in the county. Certain ol d men and 
women who gather such he rbs as May Appl e : roots , ginseng , sassafras , birch 
and wild cherry bark from the motmtains , and , after extracting the juice 
from the se by boiling , sell the r esults as a toni c for a variety of ail -
ment s . Here and there , a ped 4 l er is enc ountered with t he tools of his 
trade packed in a kit on h i s back , wh o goes from pl ace t o pla ce mendi ng 
chairs and weav ing fre sh chair bott oms out of stri ps of soft bark, termed 
"splints . " 
Coal oil and l a rd are st i ll used by many people f or children' s 
thr oats and chests, in cases of croup, ot t onsi l itis . Othe r home -m~e 
r enedies in use i nc l ude s ulphur ~~d molasses f or spring tonic , skin er up-
tions and eczeraa; bakint:; soda for bnrns ; pol k r oots fed to hogs to kil l 
worms ; hot meal poul t ices for boil s and burns . 
A bit of folk history was t he f inding runong the cliffs near Pineville , 
in 1869 , of a. wooden imar;e of a. mm about two feet high in n sitting position, 
without l e:_;s . The fanner who made t he d i scovery \·ms in search of a fox vmich 
had be en getting his tUDkeys . The i.Irulge , of yellow pine , vra.s thought to 
have been made by the Indians . Sorae of the features we r e mar r ed by the 
r avages of time, but a pierce ~ ear suggested ba.rharic dec oration, and the 
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i mage was a ~reat cur iosity t o travelers . 
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There are those who say that ghosts are the spirits of people who ha7e 
'-
committed suicide because they were dissatisfied with life . 
It is t ime for a ser vant ~irl t o seek a new position., if she finds 
that her hair is falling out . 
Never take down a hung horse·shoe or you will be hung in its place . 
It is a superstitions belief that one should never cut a baby ' s toe nails 
unt i l he is one year old lest he become pigeon toed. 
Some peopl e bel ieve that the negr oes of the Old South possessed a ttJstic 
t ie- up with the occults . Once a lady from California was visiting in an 
old Alabama home one summer ar.d she gi ves thts stor y to prove the belief 
in such e. mystic tie- up . She says :: It was a statel y house ., with wide halls ., 
tall doorways ., a nd ornate c~ilings . A gr eat crystal chandelier hung in the 
r oom when we sat . 
It was a drowsy after noon, so still that e ven rrty small bo~' sat in a 
sort or contented hush. I t was ., therefore ., a distinct shock to near some-
one running through the hall with labored breathing. 
Aunt Sudie , a Negr o who had nursed two generations in that house ., 
appeared in the doorway gasping, "Fo' de Laud, Somphin' goin' happen to 
dat chil e '"• Her whole be a. ~ ing 'ms fraught with wild terr or ., as she "S\voped 
across the ro m., snatched the baby f rom its blancet on the floor and dashed 
out . I thought the poof soul had suddenly 80ne cr:azy , and was about to 
fol l ow her whe n ·with a loud crash the Crystal Chandelier tore loose i'r om the 
6 r-·- l,'GHIST 
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ceiling and with warning , f ell dir ectly on the blanket from which the 
baby had been taken. 
,'/hen it was all over nnd we questioned the negr o she s a id, "All 
I kno ', I ' se settin1 there rockin ' all at onst ' s omephin say, git the 
babe qu ik ' I ain ' t stoppin' to quire no questin', all I do~s is Git 
my self whar I ' se goin ' fast as I can. Dat ' s all I 1 se kno 1 • 11 
Stories . 
One time two boys went i nto the woods and gathe red a sack of walnuts 
ans as they were retur ning home they stopped in an old cemetery and sat 
dmm to de vide their walnuts . It ·was nearly dark a!ld i t so happened that 
while they were dividing the nuts a negro chanced to be pn.ssing near the 
ceoetery. The negro heard the boys s aying, "You take this one , and I'll 
take that one 11 • One of the walnut-g had excaped a nd rolled dovm the 
ceme ... e ry hill almost ·t;o the gate , The negro down at the gate he a rd the 
b oys ar:d was rathe r f r i ghteded a nd stopped at the gate to see if it were 
people or spirits talking , the boys be6 an a gain " You tako this one a nd I ' ll 
take t hat gne " You take this one a.Yld I' 11 take that one . Sogn all the 
walnuts were divided e~pt the one a t the ~ate which had rolled do7m hill. 
One of the boys not know ing t!~t the negro was down t:1er s aid "You take 
this one a nd when I Get to the gate I' 11 take that one , the Negro grew pale 
and began to shake , thinking it was t he Lor d and devil dividing his children 
---
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he looked both ways a nd star ted to r un. when he reached home he was 
white a s a sheet and h is hair in the meantime had turned white as S:LOW 
a l:d he has never &one near the cemet ery a gain. 
Onee there was a ne gro b y the name of Ben, and he be~an t o cour-t; 
another negr oe ' s sweetheart, so shorty, the other negro , decided t o scare him 
so that he would stay at home and n ot go courtin ' his sweetie a gain. 
Ben, had to pass a cemetery o:t his vrey home f r om the gir l ' s house 
at n i ght and so one night Shorty an d anothe r ne ;;r o wrapped t-wo sheets around 
t hem and wai ted i n the dark cemetery until they saw a negro coming down 
past the cemetery. They knew it was Ben, so one of t he ne gr oes said 
11 dats Re n11 , t he othe r one a nswered 11Taint J3en11 , The "'bwo repeated this 
alaroing conversation for sever al times , a nd poor ben when he rea ched 
t he gate was s o sca!"ed that he gl anced up and saw the two white fi&ures 
he becamed: s o f rightene d he thought it was the devil after him and he 
answered 11 Yes , My Laud ., it 1 s Ben11 a nd he took f light and, Be n , neve r 
•·rent to see t he gii:l a gain. 
--
..,~ 
Some/peopl e b:;ie:!i;; that the r ea l ,da~- for Chitmas is ,6 l d Christma~ 
wn i ch is; n Janua~y, twe l ·•:e (12) dttYS follovrinr; ~yr ~~ .. c.emb er 25th and in 
olden t ) me s pe ople thouE;ht ~J wou ld cause one ~~- l1a~e very bad luck if one 
r emoved the a shes f r om his . !'ire pl ace du?·ing t ,1e 12 da:vs between the 
! / 
two Christmas 1 s . I t is be lie-ved that the"' night be~ore the old Christmas 
all s t ock get dovm on the i r knees and moo and haul until o.:'·ter midnight . 
i:iddlesbor o , Bell co .., Ky . 
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Besides the above r..e ntioned holiUuys· tJw people l a·r e 
celebr ate zaster Sunday 1 t he Cat:n.olic s obser vin..:, · the Lent season 
that goes with it ·witl;r pr ayer and masses ; St . Patr i ck ' s Day 1 Labor 
Day, Four t h of Ju»y , a nd c our t days . The y hc.ve 
r aces , have l_)atrioti c r;1ar ches , and other fitti ag 
the diff e r ent days . 
Feo!>1_e cmne fron f a r a nd nenr uhe!l. the Cir cuit Cour t / 
r.1eets n.ncl throng the Ci ty I:t~1.1_ . I-'; ls a COT!".::lO:n occurence to s~e 
nount~ineers , r oughl y dressed , si ttLlG eloo.-:- to- elbow vlith the 
to·.mts best dr essed citizens . Even toc.lny we can oll s :J r7o ai; those 
·tr ials how the old clan l oyalty, that used to be so pronouncac. i:c 
t1.is sectio!l, inter fe r s nith the admi!listr ation of justice . 
a c nse i nvol7i:lb 
a cro·:rd of false 
so:11e str ort_r; fa;n.:i.ly co:ces up in cour t , i mediatel y 
uitnosses arise i men who our;ht t o t e stify o:n the 
other s i de ar e run out of the countr y befor e sub poenas can be ser ved 
on them, and so-rtet i mes a clan::;ma.n 11ill shoot down a. j ude;e at the 
bench . The public pr osecutor, the sher iff , the cler k and jur~n 
then take to the moun"t2-ins , and defy the ar:7!Eld po:1er of' the cou:rtr y . 
An instance 0f this nn.tur e ha.ppe!led in Bell co ·nty in this l o.st 
gener ation . • 11 i n a ll Court Duys i n Bell county are usual l::,r ve r y 
i nter est ing and exciti ng . 
/ 
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?oopl e u sed to collect f l int:> ,. ar r mrheuds ,. and a ll kinds 
of ol d r e l i c s , and some even ~ad strint;~ of buttons t hey had 
: 
secur e d f r on differ ent f r iends , bu ~ now it see:n.s these eusto-::!S ar e 
pass ed and the chi l dr e n and g;r own- ups too a r e sati s :';ring this ur €;e 
with "Souvenir" colle ct i ons . The se c ons ist of bits of ••rood , stones ~ 
l ea·cher tr ir.kets and ot he r such tllines now sol d at f:LJ. ing s tations 
and dr ug stores at the var ious towns and places the~- r.JD.y ··isi t . 
!.:iddl esbor o has no h itching- posts or tmm..:..C!"ier , but the 
cit~, does have a cur few 1a71 or or diance that stricl:ly for bids clri l dre'l'! 
: 
to be on the str eets past nine o ' clock nt niGht ••.r):thout their parents . 
The r e i s an ar tesi:tn well ' at the corner of the city hall that m.a~1y 
t r aveler s and court day visitor s enjoy. 
A fe';: of t; ;,e furr;ers sti l l ha·.re sor .;.lmn- :nakiugs and 
o l d- time quil-';;inz;s . ·.:ben the mo l a::;ses are being made neit;h bors 
who a re intending t o har vest their om1 cane cone t o the "Stir- Off" 
and as s ist in the cane :..,r il•.ding a.:nd in watch ·ng the boili~ vat of 
cane -juice- . others pr esent l)lay 0:J.mes , eat apples , and tel l 
stories tmtil the mo lasses ere cooked and str ained out into contairrer s ; 
then they all meJ::e spoons out of cnne stal~s and dip then into t~e 
r em.a:iniil(; molasses and eat to their hearts content . 
l~ost of t he quil ti.ng done in this cor:-.r.nmi ty is at the 
homes of the Four - H Cl ub I!lembers anu ti.1e Ronar.w.kers Clubs , because 
these c l ubs a r e nost l y made up of the farr.e r 1 5 Ytives a __ d childr en. 
r-,re_s 
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At these gather in;;s there a1·e probably two qui l ·cs in the pr ose ss 
of making at 0.2ce , with four Yro:nen sewi;J.g on each quilt . : The 'Nocen 
stay a l l day and U3ually complete the qui l ts before goiP~ hone . 
The courr'cr y folk around tiiddlesboro ha-ve very few dances , 
due no doubt to their disbelief in such a form of enter tuinnent , but 
in the city there are two r estaurants which ca.ter to the young 
people nho Yrish to dance . Tl!e Count r y Club and t!1e Elks· have 
occassio !D.l mode r n tlance.., for their l.!.;nbers end friends . Usually 
the music at all these affairs is radio , or sonetl1:1es €11 opchestra 
f r on ICnoxvillc brought here for the occassion. 
The old t:i.ne~s sti 11 be l ieve in the aJ.::lB.nac ·;reather 
predictions , and almost religiously observe t he zodiacal siGns 
Yr:1en pl ant in.; and harvesting crops . In most cases the Ylonen do 
\ 
I 
the nilkin~ . The wmnen :.~ suall: · raise the vet;eta'Jl es in the r;a r rlens , 
and t he men Trork the larger crop s . Some fire~·rood is used b~ · those 
near e r the mountain- sides , but coal is ~~inly used for heutiP~ 
p:.~rposes as it is vc£y plc:ltiful . 
Si:::lCe the ~ forld .:ar autonobiles have becone so common 
in this section that orre seldoM. sees a horse at all , much less 
a. Yror.tan riding hor se- back . fhe~e is on:!.y one stab le of ridi!'lg 
hor ses i~ this sect j_on a::!d t:Htt belo~gs to a private family , 1-I . 
John Rhode ' s . 
l.:iddlosbor o , Bell co., Ky. l~e 11 e Shux-.a te 
This tO\m wus not for:ned until 1 U90 , so the use of pounds , 
shil l ings , and _.pence vras never enployed here . Al so the no::!e of 
wr iting i s much the same today as i t was in 1890 , ·with onl :,r a slight 
variation in the way of opening and c l osir16 letter s . Fountain pens 
and pen-staff~ a r e u s e d ~o-w, not quill pens . 
A ·wagon r oad vras constr ucted i !t 1795 t hru this sect i on, 
/ 
after that the gr eat immi s ration t o the rfest becan and it is quite 
probabl y that the stage- coaches nere used dur ing the pe r iod of 
po:;_1u1ation n:ovenent . In fnct , the s·,;or y has been handed dom1 to 
us that Bean Station, a few w. i les a·:m.y ·i.n 'Eenn. , vlas a stopping-
place f or t lle stase coache s th:xt usB'd t he ~'li lderness Road t:u-m.:.c:;h 
here . I n 1890 :.iiddlesbor o beco.:-:1e a boom- tov.rn, with str eet cars 
a r1d other neans of transpor tation such as r ai l road::; , an d then stage -
coacl':es were probn.bly discontin~ed . 
Feather - beds and shuck- mattr esses are still in use in sorae 
of the poor e r home s and in the r.rinirlt;- cn.:nps ; oven mattr e s ses 1nade of 
dr y leaves arc used a e r eat d0a1 . Cand l es nre not !:tade Lore any 
more , b ut nany of thos-e- vrho r .:!.ise ~heir m·:n neat use the. skin and i'o.t 
to ::1a.ke soap. ~nd-looms are no lo~er used. nag ca rpets are used 
a.::1d ria de by good many housewi vc s , and it i s very comnon to see lan;e 
c l oths S;:Jread in the snn vJi·th apples or beans dryii1(; on them. 
.. . 
- . 
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Sausat;eS. are still mn.de and f r ied and canned , a l so r ibs and back -
bone of hogs . Iiams are smoked or s a l ted dmvn in ,,r de r to pr eser ve 
them for t he family use , few being sold outside . 
Bibliography: 
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today as a mon\h~ent to the ir zea1 a nd fe r vor as pioneers in the 
r eli gious movement . 
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}uddle~boro , Kentucky 
Middl esboro , Kentuck--y ( r etired Preacher) 
Lldd1esboro and Before l.:idd1e s bor o was --By L• H. ST:l.a n ing, 
Geo. G. Fetter Co . , Louisville , Ky. 1924 
The I.l:i.dd1e sboro DailY He·ws, liia r ch 30 ,. 1936 . ( :?a ge 6 , Co1unn 5) 
Middlesboro is served by the s. E. Greyhound line operating busses 
N. bound and s. bound daily; and b y 4 other bus companies operating busses 
to near-by towns E. and W.; and by the Louisville and Nashville R. R. and 
the s. Railway System both of which pass through the town, operating 10 
train3 daily. The }tiddlesboro airport, located on Dorchester Ave ., at 35th 
st., is now under construction. The field will cover 83 acres. 
The to'Jm furnishes adequate banking, postal, telegr aph and telephone 
facilities, and has two newspapers: Middlesboro Daily Ne~, and Three States, 
a weekly. 
Points of Interest include: Bartlett-Rhodes Park, located s. E. of 
Middlesboro near the Dixie Highway, ~ given to the town by J . H. Bartlett, 
an early resident of Middlesboro . It contains a recreati on hall built of 
na·l::;ive stone, swimming pool, and tennis courts. 
The Coal House, near Hotel Cumberland, is the unique home of the 
Middlesboro Chamber of Commerce. It is constr:lcted of huge blocks of coal 
secured from the Bonny Blue Mines , and is open ', to the public at all times. 
Fern Lake, from which Middlesboro derives its ~~ter supply, is one 
and one half mi. s. from the business section of the town. The l ake is ~vo 
and one half mi . long and one half mi. wide, with a storage capacity of 
one billion of gallons.of sandstone vmter from mt. springs and streams from 
a watershed of 7 s q . w~ . ~ and svnmming in this lake are pr ohibi-
ted, but fishing is permitted and boats are for hire. The lake is well 
-::eked with fish. AJJ-/f!it?.I.U/:&!).1 .!Ji~."-:·1.;:;, 
,'/11 ( 
The English founders of Middlesboro did not overlook the need for 
healthful recreation, and built what is said to be one of the sport i est 9 ~ f f 
1 
courses in this part of the country and the second one to be built in the 
....__- _ .. , 
U. s. It is located N. Vi . of Middlesboro near the Dixie Hi ghvmy, is kept 
in excellent condition , and is open to the public at all times on the pay-
-. COHJSi -·- .-, 
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lHddl esboro , Bel l co ., Y.y . Nelle Shumate 
The Ky. Mountain Laurel Festival , held the last of 1Tay or t he first of June , 
in the Pine Mountain State Par k, near the city of Pineville , is largely 
sponsor ed by the mer-chants and citizens of Middlesboroas well as of Pineville • 
This year, 1936 , the Mountain Laur e l ?estival is bei ng held t he 28th , 29th, and 
30th of ltay. Many thousands of visitors f r om all over the Stat e and nation 
a~e expected to come and see the crowning of the queen, -.,.rho will oe selected 
•, 
from the g~rls of t he State's Universities and coll eges . Ballads ·will be 
played and sung , folk dances and addre sses given, and the Governor of the state 
is expected to be present ·t o crovrn the queen with mountain laurel f r om our 
Cumberland Mountains . 
:Mr . R. L• Kincaid says in his editor ial comment i n the Monday, 
May 25th, i ssue of t he Middl esboro Daily News : "Our Kentucky Mountain 
r.,e.ur e l Festival a t Pine Mountain State Park could not be more excellently 
,, 
timed, in order to att r act visitor s . (this year) . 
May 3oth is Memorial Day, and in past years when the holiday occured 
on a week- end, we have been s impl y swanped ·with visitors f r om liar and near. 
With the added attraction of the Laur e l Festival at this season, vrith the 
Commencement Exercises of Lincoln li:emorial University (at Harrot;ate , Tenn., 
6 mi . f rom Middl esboro) a).so featured , wa should have co~ng this ..,7ay many 
thousands of people . 
The Iligh and Gr aded School s Corranencement• exercises are he ld each year at tre 
Central School Auditor ium, usuall y the thir d week in lil-y. The usual commencement 
exer chses ar e given, sponsored by the students and teacher s. 
, .. CO~lST 
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There are speeches by tha City School Super intendent , J . w. Br adner # Class 
Day exer cises by the students , and the senior play. 
The same week the Alumni Banquet is given at the Cumber land Hote l 
for the graduating High School Senior s by the former gr aduates . Also, e i ther 
the following '~ek or the next , Lincoln Memorial University has its Commencement 
Exercises at Duke Hall on the L• u. u. Campus at Harr ogate , Tenn. At the time 
outstanding men from 7Tashington D. c. and heads of prominerrt schools are here , 
~~d some very fine addresses ar e delivered. 
The Tri-sta~e __ F~ir, , and Harvest Festival are sponsored by t~~ 
mer chants and the students and their parents of Middlesboro• The Tri-State 
Fair is he ld about the 18th or 19th of September at the Airport . Ther e are 
Exhibits , carnivals , contests , and prize s awarded for the best vegetables , 
handmade articles, fu~imals , etc . The Harvest Festival is an event sponsored 
and participated in by the schools . A queen is selected and crowned from the 
High School Classes, a special progr am is gi ven, and prizes are then awarded 
at the Central School Auditorium in November. 
The Elks Ministrel Sho~, has become an a~ual event in lliddle sboro, 
sponsored by the B. P. o. E. Club of Elks . This is co~posed of a main 
feature , songs , jokes , and other features by loca l talent. 
either at the Vanring Theater or Central School Auditorium. 
It is held 
COHJST 
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Hiddle sboro , :SelJ. co., Ky. Nelle Shumat e 
Each year the Music Festival and Band Contest is held at Pineville , 
Ky., and High School students f r om Bel l, Knox, and Harlan counties partic ipate . 
Cl ubs f rom the differ ent counties , such as Kiwanis or Rotary, award trophies 
and prtzes to the best bands and for the best individual perfor mances . 
The3e musical fest i val s are usually at the close of school , about the fir st 
week of May. This year the band contest was on 1~y the second and Harlan 
High School Band was awarded the trophy, given by the lliddl esboro Kiwanis Club . 
On the Fourth of Julyi the me r chants and leading citizens sponsor 
a ce lebr ation which consists of races , par ade of f loats , f irewor ks , speeches , 
etc. At the Air port planes taxi a ll day, and political speeches are mad$. 
The Annual F1ovrer Show is sponsor ed by t he Garden Club and pr i vato 
gr owers . Specimens are judged ana pri zes are awarded . This af fai r is either 
he ld at some club member's home or down-town on Cumberland Avenue . 
Bibl iggr aphy: 
Kentucky Progress 1:S.gazine , by Ky. '?rag . Comm. Fr ankfor -t ., Ky . 
Issue of June 1931, Vol . 3 No . 10 
The Middl e sboro Daily -~ews. Editions of 1~y 4th, 1936 and l~y 25th, 1936 . 
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Clin.a.te . 130 
In ~ddle sboro the sUTh~r temperature ra1~es fron 
60 to 90 degrees F ., and i n winter f rom 20 to 60 degrees aoove 
zero . This winter 11935- 36 , is an exception, with the mercur y 
hovering arou:ng ze ro and as much as 13 degrees be l ow at titi'..es . 
~· -
Usually the c l imate is ideal for a delightful r esort i n SUlTNer . 
It seems , after diligent r esear ch and a eood deal of 
investigation, that there are no pre sent records givi~ the exact 
amm.1nt of r ainfall loca lly . 
Geology. 140 
lliddl esboro is situated i n a 1:early circular bas in 
of 12 sq . mi . in are a , with an average elevation of 1150 ft . 
abova seu l eve l , a nd completely surrounded by mountn. i ns whi ch 
reach altitudes of f rom 2500 to 3200 ft . above sea leve l. 
This basin, or s yncline , is a r e,;ion of relatively 
f l at- l y ing rock betwee n the Pi ne and Cumbe rland 1.1ountains , 
which are geologically r ecognized as the Appalachian Ridf;e s . 
The whole section is ve+y rug6ed, a m.aturt:Jly dis§tJoted 
plateau, a r e gion of steep slopes and r apid erosion v:ith 
very limited a r eas of f l at land . The !:liddlesboro basin Tias 
deposited during t he s ame period as the Pottsville , Harlan~ 
Wise , Gladevil l e , ~lorton, a nd Lee , probably in the late Paleozoic 
Era . 
_,, . 
J. . • 
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Cumber land Mountain and Pi nna.c l e Rock, S . E . of 
lli~dlesbo~o , a r e formed by sharply tit ted bads of Lee Sa~dsto~ , 
the basal part of the coal measur es of Kentucky. The hard, 
u~ociaile character of the mo~ntain topo&r aphy , so different 
f r om her peopl es ', i s t ypical of an euvirome nt that has b r ought 
Kentucky both romance and rnisfortu·1e . This se ction' s problems 
and possibiibities both a r ise f r om t;eological CO ldit i O,lS ; a nd 
even the :politica l h i story relat es :>~lck to those sa.'"':le primor dia l 
causes which l eft the carbo:d.fer ou s series in the Cumberland 
Plateau . Thus it wus ordained that the uouatains here should 
have o r.e kind of cultur e 1 as r;eo~raphers use the term,. that the 
s l ave l ess mountaineers shoulci be republicans and the •·eside r,ts 
of the Purchase , another part of Kerluclcy, should be Democrats . 
Charles Willa r d Ha:res said i r:. describi._g the miners 
in the Southern Appalachian Coal Fields and in this section, 
particularly in 1895, just five years after Lliddlesborou;;h was 
incorporated , that they uere non- union , belouged to a variety 
of natio~alities and impr essed outsiders us above the avera~e in 
intelligence and thrift . Also that a visit to one of the 
company stores during the mi :ri:1.g hours would SUL;t;est to o:1e that 
he was in a thriving fa•lll:L:g vi 1lae;e , ruther ths.n in a smoky 
mining town. 
Labor Disputes . 250 
Of course as time passed new organizations and new 
} 
ffo ' 
~/' 
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wa ya dovelpped all over the other coal fields , and their effect 
was fe l t here . An i nstance vras the dispute bet vreen the l aborers 
and coal o perators , causing the mi ~ers 1 u nion organization in 1917 
a nd 1 918 . _ Then, in more r ecent years , there wa s the a ttempt of 
the so called "Reds 11 o*" Communists to gain a foothold amo:::1g the 
miaers . The c~ ty officials ·•re re di l i r;c ·1t a :1.d soon this scar e 
:· · 
was stan1ped out . It vvas necessary iu 19::.>3 to have State troops 
here to quell disturbances ·when ~he loca l miners struck fo r 
highe r wages ; and l ast year , 1935, when all tha United 1-:li .ne Wor~:ers 
of America yrere called-out a nd a sti:ike declared b ;',' the ir leader . 
The local mines ansnered that c a ll a l most to a 111an a nd were taken 
ca re of by the K. E . R. A. while out of Yro~k and did _wt go back 
to vrork u nti l November . Their l eaders i n ~·vashi ngtou, D. C. 
declared t hat , for o nce in the histor y of the United !.line \"[orkers 
organization., the y had s o.irad t he ir po :i.trts, that is ., t .1.e coal 
ope r a tors had a g r eed to g ive the mi~ers shorter hours and highe r 
wages . At the p r e sent time , 1936 , t he loca l ;·dners seem ·we ll 
satisfied and do not seem to be anticipating any more trouble 
' 'Iith the ir empl o: ers as l ong as the 1,fcGuffey Dill passed by 
the Feder a l Congress i n 1935 holds good. 
Population . 260. 
I n 1889 there was onl y about 50 peopl e l ivin~ in 
Ye llow Creek Valley, the pr esent site of Jdiddlesboro . I n 1890 
the P?Pul ation had i ncreased to 6 , 200 , and i n 1891 nearly 10, 000 
_._ ,_- -...- -~ -1- " " ""' nf' A. A • Arthur a 'nd his land 
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?Jidd l esboro , ~ell co ., Ky. · Nolle Shw18. te . 
con.pany. The new industries that the l und conpar.._y brought in 
caused rr.aoy labor ers to coille seeking e mployment , but when the 
effect of t he fai lure of the London Bank of the BarrL~ Brothers 
which backed thes~ indust:· ies touched the town, the majority of 
thi s populatio~ moved on to other places . So.:e reJTIB.ined a:1d 
began to deve l op; the coal vei •_s , and to f a rm on a small . ,scale ~ 
, . 
The nouot::>. in land here is thin and subject to e r osion, 
and up until 1900 the na , ive peop~e Yrere poor and denied educutlor.al 
advantages . By 1910 the r :...ilroads had been extended a!!d more coa l 
mines Y:ere ope~d . naturally this development cause d another influx 
of popul ation. Thi s did not :>how L1 the 1910 censu::; e:rn1me r ation 
but it did in the 1920 census . The gigu~ic coal e nte r prise::; t hat 
have g r ovm up i n the last 20 yea rs within the walled r ecesses of 
the Kentucky Appalachians presents a g r eat probleu, the _e:rte nt of 
which is scar ce l y r ealized in other parts of the Cor:unon·reulth . 
Along ·with the deve l opment oi' the coal indust r y has cor.:e i ncrea :::ed 
expenses on the State Gover!lrlent a nd an enormous increase in 
popul ati on alien to the soil , multipl yil"!{!; the educational dii'1'iculties 
. 
and magnifying the po l itical influences. of the sectio n. The pr oblem 
is no l ess social , political , a.1d ethical t han it is economic . 
I~ 1910 the population of the city of Mi ddl e"Sboro was 
7 , 305, i n 1920 it Yras 8 , (}1.H , a .a.d in 1930 10, 350 . Tod ... ~ - the 
populati on is estimated at 1 2, 000 , so one cun easily see that it is 
gradually increasinG • 
The total population of Bell cou!lty in 1900 was '15, 701 , ·. 
vv• ••..., a ~ 
.. 
~ddlesboro , 3cll co ., Ky. 1-felle Sh\unat e 
a nd in 1.930 it was ~ncrc.::.. se d to 38 1 747 1 shovring a chan..;e of 146 . 8~~ 
I n 1900 there ;·.ras 11 1 539 people livin,; i n the rural 
sections of Bell county, whereas i n 1930 there nas 24 , 8:50 . 
This shows that the rur a l population i ncrease d 115~~ i n those tuo 
decades . In 1933 the entire population of Bell county w-as 
estimated at 40 1 651. 
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Clubs . 530 
The Devrey Guy Post No . 14 , .1\r'lerican Lec.,ion, 
meets each !~onday ever.i:':lg at 7 : 30 at the .Leg i on !fa ll on 15t h 
St . a _td Cwnbe.,.land _Ave , The i\.!!1.er ican Legion Auxi liary neets 
each seco 1.d li'fi day of the month a t 7 : 30 p . J"!l,, at Collins 1 
I nsurance Office on s . 20th St . 
·-
The Business a nd Professiona l '.'fO!nen1 s Club meets 
at the Hote l Cumberland on the sec:J_ld Tt~e sday of each month 
at 6 : 30 p . m. 
The Yfoman 1 s Club of ! ~i ddlesboro ncets in the cl~b 
room of the Carneg ie Public Lib rary1n_J the secane! o. ;:1d foi.!rth 
~~o :~day:; of each mor;.th a t 3 : 00 p . m. 
Private Clubs . 
The !'lidd l e sboro :3ook Cl ub 
Thursda~; of each month at 3 : 00 p . m .. , 
meets orte seco r~d 
at the homes of the 
531 
The ~Jiddlesbo!"o Garde n Club ho l ds its neet L1gs on the 
first F r iday of each mo.:th at 3 : 00 p . m. at the hones of its members . 
532 
' 
There a r e no lice..-csed ni ght or dance c lubs but the 
Tavern, o n Cunber land Ave . a !:d 22nd St ., ar..d the ~oo rliight Garden 
J 1 t to tl1ose \'rho wish to dine and dance • a t the Waoash HoGe , ca er 
.. 
F//e _s 
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Service Cl ubs . 533 
'Ihe ::ota.r y Cl ub of !c.:i.ddlesbor o meets eve ·· y Satur day 
at 12 : 15 P • m. at the Hote l Cunb~~1a::1d . 
The Kiwanis CJ.ub meets at the- Ho·ce l Cumberla.."l.d evo ·y 
Thursda~r at 12 : 15 P• rn .. 
5:54 
Pi n!:ac l e Lodge :~o . G6 1 of ;.:a.sons uects th(:} fi r st 
a .td third Fridaj'S i t1 each !JO:::'lth at 7 : 30 P • m. at the :r:asonic 
Bl d6 • 
The Eastern Star , J u:--U.or Or der of United A.rn.e r ican 
j':ocha:nics , Odd Fellows , '.'foodr!en of tho World , Amer ican :1ed C=-oss , 
-Boy Scouts , Sal V'.l.tio~1 AIT.J7r , O.!l , l othe ~· m~ional or ~a11izations have 
loca l U.llits in ::id~ lesboro . 
510 
· Gi. nsburc; ' s Depu--t:<e~:t Store has been in hldc~ lqsboro 
since the to-..·rn was L10orporateJ in lti90 . The present Hayor 
of Iliddles0o1· o , Colonel I saac Ginsour 0 , was its founder and is 
its :_Jr osent na r . .a,;er . The store is located o. : the cor::.er of 
19th St . ar:d Cumberland Ave ., 1:e:1r the Bus Termi tal . The store 
hand l es shoes anc.l eve,·ythi r:g i ··1 t he c l othinz; lL1e for men , boys , 
~u· •• .,J • 
> ; 
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nomen , a :J.d g i rls • l'lany of i.:iddl esboro • s .:tei ghbori r10 comunit i e s 
i n Tenn. and Va . arc r eprese :.:te d i n this store ' s l ist of steady 
customers . 
Tno of the leadi!l6 departmerrt stor es a re chair:- stores : 
J . c. Pe:my Co ., o n . s . 20th ar:d Cumbe"land Ave ., ~ . :? . Lydick 
" mana~el·; and I.:ont gomery -.'{ard f: "co., ~!orld-vride dist ributor s of 
quality nercha ·dise , o n Cumber l ar:d Ave . and liT. 2Cfch Sts ., \'rith 
3oth store s have good quality 
.. 
mercha ndise at r e asona'; l e price:; , a ·•d e;~to 1d the ut-nos t cour tesy 
and 1~ood ~ervide to t heir custo!".e r s . 
'.Te :1der 1 s Depart;,ent Storo on Curr.be 'lf.\ .1d Ave . is a 
store for l adies , e :.>peciall~; , but sells so::ce thi q;s f o•· ne!l. 
;.:r s • .Anr.a ~-• 1.":e nder , '.ri.dow of t :':le lct"t;~:: I~orris ;'fe nder , 'JW'TIS a 11d 
operates this stor e . She ma.!:es re ::;u J.ur buyi ng t rlpa to i:oYr York 
a11d otlle r sty le ce ::rte r s .. 
54:2 
Verran' s , TalbotJG 1 s , and F . 1:. Ayre (;;Co ., arc thr ee 
sh ops that cate r to l adies o:-:.l y , a 1d a ll three are l ocat ed 0'1 
Cunberla:r.d Ave . bet1·reen 19th and 21st St:; . Probab l y the best 
styles a 1,d qual ity of r.:o:'ceria. l are to be :four..d i n these vmll -
a. ppoL1t~J shops . The fi r st t-.•ro have .)een here for ;-:W.ny ye ·~rs, 
but F . i.i. Avr e (; Co . t ,r.JoYed. there o ·lly t•·ro years e.;;o . 
~ 
' 
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The outstandi~ r.ien1 s Shops i r.. Jrdddlesboro are T. TI . 
Campbell & Co . , o'n Cumb·3r l o.nd Ave . ncar l:outsornery '.fr.rd (; Co . , a:td 
Tamer I s on 19th st . 
J.:arkets . :·· 550 
The City Cash Dtrket , ope r ated b;y Jesse L. Hicks , i s 
l ocated on Cunberla•ld Ave . before the e 'rrtrance· to vr!w.t Yras once 
the Br ownie Theatre . Fr e:>h ve;;etables , fruits , and fish a r e 
In all there are about 44 ::Jl'ivatcly- owr.-ed r;rocery stores 
a~d about 6 chain stores . The latter i:::clude the td;lar,t ic e. :1d 
Pacif i c Tea Co .) and Kr ot,;e ~ 1 s oa Cumber l and Ave ,. 
sum La t i ff aPd ueor~e Shoff lOr , I :de !)El.1d(lnt Grocers .. 
owr.. two lar~e ,:>;rocery stores , each havi ~t; o. ~n:o'·c o 1 19't:~.1 St . a~1d 
T.1e City ?ish : .. ar!:e t is 1 -.)Cated on 19th St ., operated 
by C. 1.:. Leonard . 
Orm ley ' s i ':eat ~.:arl:et a1d Grocery is o .1 Curnbe- l and Ave . 
J .. F . Schr:eider a nd Son, who'fsa l e neat packers awd 
distributors of me:lt ;:>rodud:s , have a pladt on the Brewery • oad , 
r.e :- r US 2 5- E • 
Another whol esale food dis ~.;r:.buto :::- i:::; the liackr..e~r-
J e llico Co ., I nc ;, located on No . 19th st . They handle gr a i n 
hay, f l our , a nd feed . 
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The Lunetta Cafe , 1910 Cw:1barland Ave ., se r ves 
clean meal s of ~ood qnali ty a :1d has e:<celle!lt service . 
lJesides good food one nay obtain all ki;:ds of i :ported and dor..estic 
YrL'!.es , liquor s , a.:1d beer;;; . ;.ir . Goorr;e Z:iliariaa , a na.ti -.e Gr eek 
but lo!'.g reside"'Tt in I.!iddles'Joro, is the proprietor , a ·!c! r.:r . Tor.t 
Stove !ls , a Greek bor n i.-:. Troy , :.i.s the nanas er . 
j,;r . Zaharias also 1 owns a~d ope atos ·\;he lew !orl~ 
Here 
ice - cream is made of 11,: butte r fat and pa;:;teurized !nl.J! : ; also 
Geor,;e ' s ciloclate bars a td s and':Tichcs are sol d .. 
The Coffee :!?ot Lunch , cor .~r of Cumbe'· laud k "liC . a .1d 
S . 2oth St s ., is a nice enti .... ;:; p lace , snl1.;l y a ::_.,po i .ted a .d .. ell 
situo:l;ed for ei t l,er tour i s t s or .ati ve ousi !l3ss J;-ten and Yrmaen in 
the center of the busi.·ess distr!.ct . The place is o·,med O:'J' 
Lc,·:is Kal.!:'as , who cat!e he re •.n 19 J.9 fr an Artuki , !)ardane l les , 
Asia ! .~i nor . He is 0 ~10 of :.J.ddlc shol' o ' s o l d Greek ?io.-eers , 
servcrl i : the America n Arm;r dur in;:; the ·.forld far , a r.d is a :cer.ioe r 
of the A.-ne" ican Le .:; i o"!. he r e . 
The l9t~l St . Ca::'e , IJicJ: iiill p roprietor , ser :es 
r e..;u laT mea l s a .1d shor t orde r s , alo .1g ·with nine s , liquor s , etc . 
The sanitaty VL'Ch , i ~1 opsratio.l he r o 2 :rear~ , is on 
19th St . ~·.i.th l-'ete Bendes a.1d San Ja::~e s a::: p oprieto1·s . 
The Three Stal;o;;s C fe , on cor ner of 19th and Lathbury 
Ave ., r.fam;er ~ufus iJa~rorias , has been !1e1·e si1ce 1921 . 
o . t;OHI ST 
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Bill Hill is the proprietor of the c.rabash Eote l a nd 
Cafe , correr of 18th St . a nd Lat;hbury Ave . 
Joe Laffaser 1 s r estaur ant on s . 19th st ., just 
' 
across from the !3lue Bell o-rerall f ac t ory, is _?r o"!Jalh l:y the most 
I 
frequented r estaurant in IIiddlesboro . The J lue Bell empl oyees 
eat thero in lar r:;e n c:mbers . Ho-stly short o r det:s and cold cir-i!!l.::s 
are sold . 
. . 
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Biblio:;r 1ph ::: 
IIistor i c a l Sketch and Busi r.e <>s Guide of l.!iddl esboro a.nd Fi revl lle . 
D. Ado.llis • Publi shed b y the Membe r s of the Gr eek Colonies 
.. 
a r!Ci 'Ehe ir Fr:.e :-..dl y Ire r chants . 25t h Anniversary , 1910- 1935. 
..L • 
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Fed~ral Buildings . 613 
Post Office . The post office of: Lliddle sboro was buil t in 
1915. The buildi.1g is a stone edifice , of two stor ies \rlth 
basement . The f loor is of marb le and the numerous windovrs are 
covered with an iron net --.·rork. Besides t he pos tmaster the 
Federal Government employs a pest office inspector, an assistant 
postmaster, two stamp and gener a l deliver y cler ks , two mailing 
cler ks ., four city carriers , and two rura l route carri ers . 
The post office is l ocated on t he north corner of 2othSt . and 
L:>thbury Ave. 
614 
There are no State Bui l dings l ocated in 1.iiddl esboro. 
County Bui~dings . 615 
The County Buildi ngs are either in Pineville , the 
co~~ty seat of Bell County, Kentuck7, or near by. 
Citx ~ildings . 616 
The old city jail of Middlesboro still stands . 
It is a one-story brick bui l ding that at one time housed the l aww 
breakers , and the offices of those who undertook t o enforce the 
laws . This building is now inhabited by an old coi ored man who 
has lived there a long time . It is on t he bank of the cit y canal ., 
, ~ 
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just across Lothbury Ave . , opposite the new city hall buil di ng 
that was bui lt in 1912 . The c ity jail i s in the back of the city 
hall buildLl'lg . This brick bui l ding is also on 2oth St. and Lothbur y 
Ava ., ammost opposite the post office building. The city hall, 
or municipal building as it is most commonly called, has three 
/" 
stories , and there are in this bui l ding the circuit court cl er-k 
room, the city clerks office , the mayors office , the chief of police 
office , t ax assessor s office , j usti ce of the peace ~s off ice, city 
attor ney, Relief, WPA off ice , and Uni ted states Department of 
Labor offices , and Bell County Health Office . 
.l COHIST 
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Folkways and Customs . 
A. fox. was out 1ookLT1g for food and he saw a 1i tt1e house by t he 
side of the road. So he dacicled to investigate the pr emises. He 
1ooked in the window, and seeing ·no one at home, Slipped into the 
house and hid behind the door. Very soon a 1itt1e red hen ca.w.e a1ong 
and into the house, the fox was very Pleased as this was ·the hen he 
had sat out to catch f or his 1unch t~t same day. 
rr• 
.a.he hen was too 
quick for him and ran around a nd around the room. The slY fox knew 
that to chase t he hen in a circ1e wou1d make her dizzy and he WOUld 
be ab1e to catch her , he succeeded in catching the hen and put her 
into the bag, but still he did not k_1o-,r what a S!lla.rt hen he had captured 
f or, as he was carrying her a1ong in the sack on his back, she took 
out her scissors from her sevn ng pocket and ca1m1y cut a 1arge ho1e 
in the bag. Soon the fox became tired and sat dovm to r est , he 
1ay down and want to S!eep, the 1itt1e hen crept f rom the bag and 
got a 1arge rock and put into the bag, she se•ved the bag up and r an 
home . When the fox awo;e and started on his journey again he thought 
the hen was still in the bag, he reached horne and his mother had a 1arge 
fire and over it was a 1arge kett1e of boiling >vater , he wa1ked up to 
the pot of water and opened the bag and pot~ed t he hen or what he thou~ht 
t o be the hen into the kettlQ• The rock was so 1arge that it made a 
C&HfST 
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gr eat sp1ash a nd the hot \vater sca1ded the Old fox and his mother to 
death, then the 1itt1e hen •vas safe for ever after. 
LOCal Leg~_nds 
Once Danie l Boone and a friend were passing tl:li'ough this section 
a-::!d as dark was coming down a band of roving Indians saw and recognized 
Danie l Boone . QuicklY they took up his trail a~d caught Daniel and 
his friend . It seems t hat the Indians had heard a~out Daniel's 
cunning and bravery a nd had endeavored to hire and persuade him to 
fight with them against their enemies before but he vrou1d not # so 
this time the I ndians meant to threaten him and in this vmy, either 
make him f i ght for them, or e1se they wou1d kill him and then he 
could not hel p their enemies the hostile Indians . After this vms 
explained to Daniel o.nd his f riend , the Indians 1ooked around and 
found an Old 1og cabin into which the prisoners vrere thrust for safe 
keeping until da:yJ.ight . In the co.biu Daniel saw some tobacco hanging 
dr y f r om the r afters . This he and his friend crushed irrto fine dust 
and into the ear1y morning vrhen their captare came for them to torture 
them the tvro prisoners b1ew the dust into their eyes and thus excaped 
while th9 Indians cried and whooped . 
v a 
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Witch a nd Ghost Ta1es 
Once there was a farmer married t o a witch. One night his wife 
vrent out, a..lld he did not know where she had gone ., but he ti10ught she 
had gone to the meeting o~ the witches . 
into the room where the man was sitt i ng and Pl aced a paw on his knee . 
The farmer ·lvas so excited t hat he cut off t;ho cat• s pavr vlith his knif9 
At this time the 1amp was extinguished ., fOllOwed by a r ush of wind ., and 
screa."lling and when the far mer 1ooked again he wa s f r o0 htened a nd saw 
a wo:nan• s hand on his knee wher e the cats pav1 had bee n . Next mor ni."'lg 
his wi f e complained of a misery f!nd she cou1d not get out of bed . The 
farmer removed ·t;he covers and beho!Jld her right had was cut of f • 
Super stitions of an i ma1s and P1ants . 
ffue n one hears do7e s cooing it is a sure sign of rain and a1so 
one may be sure that s pring has come . I f gr een cor n has a thich shuck 
1ook for a 1ot of snow and co1d vreather the next winter. In the 
summer if yell OW c1ouds a re seen in the sky at sundo·wn it is the s i gn 
of a hail storm br evfin.g. I f a white ring is seen around the moon it 
denotes rain and the number of stars within that r ing the number of days 
until the fa11ing weather. 
llidd1esboro , Bo11 Co., Ky . 
Rhymes that r egard Animals 
"Red bird, Red bird., send me a 1etter, 
If not ·a 1etter, something better" 
Rhymes addressed to star3 and Moon 
"Ifl.dy Moon, 1ady Moon, where ~e you r oa1ning" ? 
110ver the sea, over the sea". 
11 Lady Moon, .r,a.dy Moon, ·whom are you 1oving11 ?.· 
11All that 1ove me , a 11 that 1ove me ." 
11 Star Light , Star br i ght, 
··. First star I see tonight 
I wish I may, I wish I might 
Have the wish, I vrish tonight. 
COfil ST. 
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The common nama for the Dragon-fly is 11 snake- feeder 11 , the Ang le- worm is 
can_e d the 11 r ed worm11 , Daddy-1ong-1egs ,ca 11ed 11 Grand- daddys 11 cut vrorTi!s 
are ca11ed 11 grub-worms 11 • 
A buckeye worn around ones neck on a string will ward off sicknes s 
a nd a11ber beads worn this way will reduce goitr e . A cartridge be1t 
wor n around t he waist wil l cure rhetuna.tisia a nd a ban of asafi t ida 
was worn by babies to keep off disease . 
}.. SOlUtion of ho ney and butter milk Will cure skin diseases . 
If a b1ack cat ' s tail is rubbed over a stye the stye \'fi ll go away and 
warts may be char med off b y wishing them on the fir st one you meet . 
If a per son is subject to fits, tear off the vic dms shirt and burn it 
and this is a sur e cure for that per son . 
5 
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A rabbi·ts foot carried in the pocket will br ing good 1uck to the person 
who carries i t. 'Vhen roostsrs crow continuos1y in the daytime a death 
will occur short1y in the communi~y. If one touches a t oad 6 a wart 
will come on his body wnere he touched the toad with his body. When · 
a ba1ck cat cros ses the road vefore ·you 6 you should tur n around and 
go back or e1se you win have .bad 1uck on your jounnay. Hog meat 
is not eaten by some fo1ks her e because they be lieve that t he Bible 
teaches that hog meat is unc1ean. 
Snakes will not ~ die until the sun goes dovm. If hor sa hairs 
are p1aced under rocks or in water they will become snakes i n a. short 
time. Ratt1e snakes :'fin not craWJ. over horae hairs . 
believe i t is a.pmys bad 1uck to cut your nai ls on Sunday6 but others 
say if a girl cuts her nailS for nine Sundays in a line she will see 
he r 1over . If one acci dentl y steps ovor another 's 1eg that person 
will become para1izad if one does not step back over i t . 
When unde cided as to which direction to take, spit in your hand 
and sp1a.sh it with you f inger , which dire ction the spit or sa1iva goes 
is the decided direct ion to takee f r eshly_ chewed tobacco will sa1i·va 
will cure a t oothache or t he st-:.ng og a bee. 
(} y 1 
To get rid of a stye , spit on a pebo1e and bury it und when you have 
forgotten where t he pebbl e is Placed, your stye will go away. 
t;OHIST 
If you mend a gar ment that a rat has chewed it will bring you bad 1uck. 
Never marry in January for your marriage will not 1ast 
Refersnce Source: 
l!JX'. 'N. E. Yeary, Age 84, r etired Preacher, Middl esboro 
Mrs. c. R. cary, Beauty Par1or operator, 1liddle sboro 
Miss Ruth Sh~~te , Folk Dance Teabher, UYA Mi ddlesboro 
Miss Dorotl'fy Sprague, Librarian, Carnegie Librar y, 11idd1esboro, Ky. 
Miss Ranse1 Minton, Student, ltidd1esboro High School • tlidd1esboro, Ky. 
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FotJqore and Customs . 
On Halloween night ( October 31st) and April Foo1's DaY (April 1st) 
There is a mischevious spirit of fun in the air here which effects both 
children and grovm- ups . It is usuallY manifested in pranks . and practical 
jokes being Played on uns uspected people • Such alJi: The 11bad 11 boys of 
the co:nmunity ro11 railroad ties acroas the roads a nd Ull drivers of 
automo~i1e s and other vehicles must stop and ro11 them away befor e 
proceeding a1so wagons are sometimes p1aced in t r ees , haystacks are sene-
times bur ned and s took re1eased f r on bar ns and pastures • 
"tor a. week before christmas Day and a week after , the chrlst:::la.a 
Holidays are ce1ebra·bed with private parties , s uhoo1 activities at the 
Centna1 SchoOl Auditorium• Pub lic christmas t r ees for the co~untiy, 
Private bridge parties , and informal dancing at the Tavern at 22nd str eet 
and Cum~er1and Ave . Of course it is customary here , as it is most ever~vhere 
for the fo1lcs to sit up and w_dt for the Old year to go out and the lfew Year 
to co'1'1e in by ringi ng of the be11s, tooting of horns, and the blO"'Niag of whist1es. 
Fourth of Ju1y 
this is considered the great picnic day of the year . 
in cars, trains a nd on horseback f r om Virg inia., Tennessee and othere 
counties of Kentucky to see the fir ewor ks , ride the air p1anes a..""ld take part 
in the stra ot r aces and street dancing at ~.lidd1esboro . Lunches o.e-er s pread 
unde r the t rees at Fern1ake and a1so at C1ear Creek Springs, 7~ere a11-~y 
r eligious meetings and singings are hel d at that t ime . 
Ground-hog Da:l 
h'l 
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If the ground hog sees it shhdmv on the seco~d of February it will 
r6turn to its den and stay for forty days , this :ueans there will be forty 
more days of' bad or winter weather. 
Human Life . 
In the early days of Middlesboro there vrer e few doctors and at t hat 
th~e the Old-timers say nid-wives were very common, but there are few in 
evidence today. Old Granny Baughn, who lives in the east ern part . of town 
a nd Old ~trs . Bass, in the vrestern part , are two Ol d 1adies who were vl\}11-
known mid-wiv~s that are stin living a nd who even yet answer urgent cans. 
After the baby is born re1atives a nd friends of t he familY bring in 
g ifts a nd have ·what is caned a "shower" for the mothe r and baby. The 
gi ft s are opened a nd admired and r efr eshments are served to the par ticipants . 
If the mother~s milk does not a gr ee with the baby, an o1u-time custom of 
f eeding is revived sometimes in the use of catnip tea, sassafras tea or just 
a bag of sugar is given the baby unti l suitabl e milk is secured. 
There are ~~y 10ve charms a nd Old 1ove- sayings still in evidence 
Here is an examp1e , 11if you stump your toe , kiss your thwnB> and you "rill 
see your bea~." another 1 "The sea is w-ide a nd I cantt step it I 1ove you 
and I can tt help it." ':'A Sure way to te11 whether your sweetheart 1oves 
you or not is to bend dmvn a mu119n sta1k and if the sta1k eventuallY r aises 
itself up, the one you 1ove , 1oves you . 
Middlesboro, Da11 co ., Ky. 
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uarriages in Middlesboro are preforrr~ d b:· minister s and Squire hl. E. 
Brown. It was t he custom for a 1ong time for coup1e s to cr oss the Cumbetl~~d 
l~untain -and go .down .into Cmmber1and Gap, Tennessee to be married by Squire 
Br ooks until his death a f ew year s ago. 
the "marr ying magistrate". 
Then there is a1so u rhyme for each co1or a bride is likely to v~ar on 
her weeding ~ If one mar r ies i n \'lhit9, she wi'll ai ivays do rie;ht . 
Mar ries in blue, a1ways be true , rnari:ies in br own live out of tow-n, marry 
i n red , wish yourse1i' dead ., Marry in gr een, ashamed to be seen• !,Arry in 
gruy, youn 1ive far away. Narry in b1ack you'n wish yourself back. 
A-Jany people believe if they dream of a wedding, i.t is a sign of a deathe 
A 1ive bird that comes i nto t he house of i t s ~r.a accord , for etellS a death 
i n the fami lY• Another custom that is upheld here is that i f one member 
of the fami l y dies , the peop1e " sit-up" with the cor pse both day and night 
until t he body is 1aid alvay. 
1'n1en a coup1e >vas lll9.rried, it was apm.ys taken for 0ranted that the groom 
w&uld have to "swt-up"~ an the boys and €iris too i n the community. They 
wou1d pay for the r efr esh.'1lents f or the young people or would be r idden on a 
r ail, the ref reshments wou1d consist of Candy, soft drinks , cigar etts , or 
cigars. 'l:hen the gr oom wou1d be t aken s:Bnr a ride on a rai l and often 
dunped i nto a stream 6:6 vmter , aud the bride wou1d be taken for a ride in 
a tub , either O::::J. the str e9ts or in the country •• 
Socaa.1 i>..lstomes . 
j. 
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Square dances , singin6 s choo1s , candy- pUllings , spe11i ng bees , mot as se& 
stir-of f s , corn husking and quilting panties Yrer e the social reoreatio~s 
here for years until the tmrn of Uidd1es ;oro vrh~ch was 1a id off and founded by 
y;e11 educated Englishmen, introduced new forms of enter tainment and e ducat ion 
recrtiations t o the nati ve peop1e of ae11 county. The Eng1lsh sett1ement 
was in 1890. I t was a 11 boom11 town then and new i dea.a.:wer e brought her e to 
stay b the peop1e ~ho carne .f r om far cities a nd countrie s t o 1add1esboro 
Even a golf cour se >ms made , boas·t;ing a1so of boating f or p1eas ur e on 
Fern Lake was i mnovated• Orchestr as 'rere br ought from far cities nnd ba11-
r oom dancing was a special at t r action at the fine o1u Uidd1esbor o Hotel• 
J ow the affect of the era is stin fe1t in many wnys . The native peop1e 
never did rever t to their o1d games and customs to any great extend and 
the r esu1t is , that on1y occasionall Y are ther e s pe11ing bees, qui l t i ngs,etc . 
I n the Pl ace of these ther e a r e ba11 games , moving pictures , Plays , church 
socials , bridge part i es , r o11er- skating, s>rimming and other modern ent e r t a inments . 
s ongs . 
At t he occasional s quare dance s fidd l e s and guitars are used t o produce 
the music a d this consists of such songs as 11 Turk-ey in the stravr' " I).. za Jane , 11 
''Sany Goodin11 11 I da Red11 "Shoo F1y" 11Dar1ing Ne11ie Gr ay11 "Ch icken Reel" 
The moder n Jazz- tunes , are : ".Ba r bara .A11en11 11 0I d ~ Clark" " I don' t want 
your green- 'backed donar" Ther e are a 1s o neg1r0 spi:bitua1s and o1d banads 
Some of the children songs are "Farmer in the De11" , 11 Go in and out of t he \'/indow11 
11 London Br idge i s fa11ing Down" 11Go f'or th and face your Lover11 • 
Talne Customs . 
The father or head of the house s i tS; a t the head of' the table , the guests 
to the r ight of the fathe r and the other members of the f~~ily on his 1eft 
• except the mother who is at the other end of the table opposite the fathe r• 
UsuallY the chil dren must wait and eat at the second table if guests are 
present . The host says " Gr ace" in the more r eligious circ1es just before the 
repast is served. 
Custom of Dress . 
As most of the worki~ men here work in the coa.1 mines or on t ruck 
farms the:lir every day dress is b1ue denim overans and the wo- king women 
in t he fact ories wear smocks or unifor ms . Housewives wear print and gighan 
housedresses and so do the children. Business men and women ·wear tailored 
suits of both woo! and l inen. On soc 'i.al occasions lOW- backed dresses of 
satin or silk are wor n by the women, the me n wear tuxedos . 
In earty days the VIOmen wor e bust1es , hoops, fun skirts , 1arge banoon 
s1eeves high-necked dresses that swept the f loor in 1ength, they were decorated 
·with smocking, pasmenteric , and chigno ~lS • Both wea1thy and poor <Wessed 
a1ike on1y the poorer c1ass had cheaper ~rial for their Cl othing. 
Middl9Sboro , Be11 co., Ky. Nene Shumate 
No one had short hair and the hair coiled at the back of the head in a 
figure eight was a11'm.ys as simp1e as any way for dressing the hair. 
Even then rouge was to be had if one could afford to order it fro!:l Uew 
York and Chicago . This was a dry hard 1itt1e cake. Their face pmvder ·was a 
thin rice pawder and prepared of chalk that was dust ed on the face , neck, and 
arms with a soft c1oth or an eiderdown puff • There <ms a kind of wave- set 
used to hold spit- c:m-1s which was obto.L11.ed by soaking o. 1itt1e bag of f lax 
seed in water overnight . High co:nbs , bone hairpins and 11rats" were used 
to"beautify the hair coiffier. There were "beauty specialists" who answered 
cans and went to tM.er customer s homes , !Sarrying the tricks of their trade 
vrith them. 
Religious Customs . 
c~~p meetings are held at C1ear Creek Springs , near Pinevi~1e, Kentucky 
every summer and i n other parts of the country sometimes, "br ush- arbor" meetings 
Posts are erected , boughs are ir~er~~ined to form a r oof a nd the 
congr et;ation meets a nd sits on sp1it 1ogs under t his f'oof . There are a good 
many "Holiness Churches" in the count ry a nd if memb ers do v~rong the other 
(A/ 
members vote him or her out of the church. I t is now becoming custo)fry to 
send off like l y young manto schoo1s provided by their organizatio.1s to 
prepare them for the minist ry, but it used to be that any man who wanted 
to would u::1dertake to pi1ot t he members of the church. Theee rural churches 
have "foot-1'r.'lshing", and baptism is usual lY i n the open streams of the county. 
4 • 
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The city churches give "pou...'1dings 11 , 11 Spka.getti Suppers"• 11Socia1s 11 and 
11 Bazaars 11 to r aise funds for \'18lfare work and to pay thEiir minister s . 
The 1adies of the church take a mor e active par t in t his work than their 
busy husbands. It is customary to hm1d ravivl a1s at certain times in 
the year vlhen new members a r e taken into the church and baptism is administrated 
to these new converts . 
Reference Sour ces : 
Mrs Speed N..ar see , Housewife , l\.lidd1esb ol_"o , ~y 
l~s . Edna Farmer, Teacher , Middlesboro , Ky. 
1~s . L• B. White , Store- clerk, Middlesboro, Ky. 
}:r s . Ward ChUI!lley, Housewife , 1.1idd1esbor o • Ky. 
~s . Gene B1onde11, House·wi fe , Middl esboro, Ky. 
11r . \'! . E. Yero;y, Pr eachsr. Middlesbor o. Ky. 
Bibl thot;raphy. The Knoxville News- Sentinel, Ju1y ~ , 1936 . 
Gol den Jubil ee Edition, Knoxviue , Kentucky. 
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folk Customs ; 
On Hallo"Ne' en Night and All Fool ' s Day , ms:;ny pran.1<s are pl eyed . 
These ar e not quite so rude nor ar e they as destructive as foi'T.lerly. 
The Yuletide celebrations l ast for two '7eeks, beginning about a 
week bef ore Xmas l asting rmtU after "Twel:ffth Night." This is a season 
of uninterrupted f~stivity; :private and public gatherings are held, schools, 
churches, secret orders, all seem to for get their car~s and join in the 
merry making_ The ci ty of Middlesboro, in its setting of mountains and 
hills , seems to be particularly suited t o Yuletide decorations. Firs, 
and other ever greens abound, nearl y every home, regardless of size ha s its 
Xmastree showing through the· \?indows , wreaths and c<indles a re in windows, 
several publ i.c t rees a r e trimmed and lo!:tded with simple gifts for rich nnd 
poor . Old Carols are sung by grou~Js tha t go from house to house thus 
keeping alive a beautif:.tl custom brought f r om Englfl.nn. by thei.r ancestors. 
These peopl e e.r e extremely patriot ~c and the Fourth of July is the greet 
pi cnic dAy of t he year . People flock to Middlesboro in c~rs , by train and 
on horseback, from other countries in Ky. nnd from Va . and Tenn. , t o see t~e 
fireworks , to ride i n airpl1.wes to tzke part in t!'le tests of speed and strength 
held upon the streets and in the street dancing. Lunches ar e spread under t he 
gigantic shade trees ll t F'e rnlake and Clear cr eek springs where all-da:r 
r eligious and singing meets are held . Before the "boom days11 (1890), t he 
forms of entertainment for the section were squar e dances , singing schoolR, 
cen dy pulli nes, spelling bees and qui ltine p~rties . During t~e boo~ era other 
amusement~ crept in anri have r emained . Good orchestr.:ts f urnish modern music 
f or modern dancing, t here ar e bridge p~rties , moving pictures etc . But in the 
ne:; rby rural sections the old f arms are in a measure r atained . 
At t hese s4uare dances , fiddles and gui~~s furnish the musi c . The old 
-. 
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dancing songs , "Tur key In the Straw" , "Liza Jane", "Sally Goodin", "Darling 
Nel l ie Gray 11 , and "Chicken Reel" are played. The b»._.lleds th2t are still sung 
11Liza J ane" , "Ba rba r a Allen", "I Don't Want Your Green-Backed Dolla r" , 11 0ld 
J oe Clbrk" , and "Darling Nelly Gray'!. The children's play .ga mes a re of 
English o-rigln "London Bridge I s Falling Dov-m", "The Farmer In the Dell" , 
11Go In C~nd Out the Window" , ''Go Forth r? nd Face Your Lover'.!. The styleSin 
we£:ring apparel are modern. 
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Folkways & ~us-bums 
i'ieather-1ore . YTaen you hear a Katy- di d , i t is a sure sign that 
f rost will f onow within 60 days . I f it t hunders i n February ~here 
will be f r ost im Hay. A r ed sunset foretellS a c1ear day. 
c 1ouds at sunset denotes a hail stor m bre·wing. To hear a hoo·bo~'fl 
caning denotes snow and f~lliug v1eather . Corn having a thick 
shu ck for etellS a co1d ~ har d ·winter . There is a saying that when 
a r a inbow appears in t he sky it has the fol l OWing meaning t. 
11Rainoow at mor ning , sailor s take ••rarni!'lg11 
11 Ra in'::>o·11 at night , s ail or s delight. 11 
It is bad 1uck to sta nd under a vnqnut tree when it is r ain ing or 
i n a stor m. It is un1 ··.cky to be married in the raonth of J.Iay; 
a1s o it is un1ucky to wit ness a vrodding in ra_ining or snowing weather., 
Lighte!ling in the south denotes dry ·weather. To see a t tu·key buzzard 
is a sure s i gn that Spring has come . 1•rhen wi :td geese flY nor th it 
is a good sign that spr ing has come . When geese fly south it is a 
sign that winter i s soon t o f OllOvr. Rain vre.ter caught the f irst day 
of June wi l l take a way f r eckl e s a nd b l emishes f r om the skin. To "Nash 
your face i n dew on t~e fir st day of J/~y will take away freckles • 
Medici!le is most helpful ·vrhen gi ven on t he chaneing of the 
moon~ this is the belief of most Ol d people • Plants of darkness ~ r oot 
crops and tubers shou1d be Pl anted during t he dark phase of the moon 
........... 
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crops p1anted above gr ound shou1d oe Planted on the lit;ht phaso o.f t he 
moon. Frui t can never be killed dur i ng the light phase of the noon. 
If a pers on s des the new moon and makes a. wish it will come true if 
he or s he does not 1ook at the moon any mor e on the r~ght the ~dsh 
is made • It is §ood 1ack to have money in your pocket on the new 
phase of the moon and to make your 1uck 1ast you must turn the money 
o-..rer .LYl .your pocket 'Hi thout 1 ook~ng at it • \foo1 and yarn ";'rashed ·when 
the moon is changing vn11 strech; woo1 washed a:.-~d warped while the moon 
is waning will shrink. 
~uperstttions of Human Life . 
A pes-t - hu...TUaus child of either sex has extraordinary po"WC:lr of 
he~1ing and a 1so the seventh son of the seventh son. Very young babies 
are fed teas made f r om sassafras , tir ound-i vy, aJld catnip unti 1 they ca. n 
become accustomed to ther i mothers milk• It is O.lSO a supe r stitious 
belief that one s hould not cut a baby ' s toe- :tails unti l he is ons year 
Old 1est he become pigeon- toed. 
practioo the " laying on of hands" in or der to hea1 a sick person. 
~ a person l ives to far away f tlom these sor t of peop1e a handkerchief 
is used instead of the 9er son, they vrou1d pr ay o\rer the handkerchief 
of t l:e sick person a nd send it back t o that invalid , and he vrou1dsoon 
&et a11 r i ght again. 
3
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lie11e Shumat e 
Coa1 oil and 1a rd r ubbed on a sor e throat and chests will cure co1ds 
and tonsm1i tis; su}phur and mo1a sses and 1ard is u first o1ass cure 
for s:R:i n er uptions, eczema or the Ol d time na.";le of 11 s even- year-itch11 
?~tk r oot jui ce will effect t he cure of these same di seases as we11 
·· . 
us kill hog-wor ms . Baking soda ••rin dr aw the fi r e out of a burn 
a nd hot mea1 po1tioes ~ m~stard pout t i ces ar~ r aw meat poult i ces are 
used to cure boils a~d burns . To get rid of a stye , take a b1ack 
cat and rub its tail over your eye , in a fe••r days the stye wi 11 go off • 
"Yarb- doctors" (Herb Doctors ) stiu use tonics made of boiling may- apple 
roots and getting the j uice from t hem, ginsi~ r oot , birch, and sassafras . 
-,Tnen for ihe fi r st time a gir;t. s 1eops in a r oom by herself , s he 
shoutd name the four corner s of the room after f our boys she a dmires . 
On Yraking she i s s ure to 1ook at one corner of the room, ...,hich corne.::-
she see s first is t he one boy t hat 1oves her . To make o. bo;y tove you 
cut t hs b ow from t he inside of his hat pin it to your garter ana wear 
it a nd he will tove you. To test a boys 1ove for you, turn dm·r.1 a 
munin stalk and name it for the boy, if the sto.1k remains dovm he 
no t onger ~o7es you, but if the stalk co:nes up again he is in 1ove 
vri t h you . 
---
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r/hen eating an Apple a1wa.ys count the seeds , this is the W-•Y to know 
if a boy 1oves you or not . 
One--I 1ove 
Two--I 10ve 
Three--I 1ove • I say 
Four --I 1ove with a11 r-:J.y heart , 
Five-- I cast avray 
Six-- she 1oves 
Seven-- he 1oves 
Eight- - They both 1ove 
Nine--he come s 
Ten- - he tarries 
E1uven-- he courts , 
'Y1Ye1ve --he marries . 
Omens of Human Life • 
.s.)lrge ears denote generosity on the part of the owner and sma11 
sars denote s tinginess ; a high forehead is a sign of gr eat i nte11i gence 
a l OW forehead denotes ignor ance . A prominent chin denotes a uery 
dete rmined per son . A s1l:n hand with 1ong finger s shows a person to 
be of a~ artistic tempera~ent a~d a >vide hand is a sign of &enerosity. 
COHlSt 
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It is believed t hat a peculiar shape or marking on the body is c~used 
by mothers unfUlli'inrnent of wishes for food at the t i me of her pr egnanc y . 
It is said that a woman at t hat tine will cause her un~orn babe to be 
ner vous if she is s ca red or frightened. 
Uarts, cur es , a~d causes~ 
Children be1ie"-e if they Pl ay with f r ogs t hey win hnve ·war t:J , a.YJ.d 
if a wi tch woman hates you s he \rill wish w<trts on you . In or de r to 
~et rid of war ts , they say to r ub a round pebble over the war ts , spit 
on the pebb le, hide it and for get where you have hidden it an d t hen the 
'\7ar ts ·;,rill go away. The person who f inds t he pe hb1e vrill have wart s • 
Chi l dr en Superstitio~s . 
/ Children ar e mor es uper stitous t han o1der peop1e , for instance 
i f a chil d sees a gr ay hor se , yen ow box- car or r ed t r uck , t hey vlill 
pinch their companion and make a vrish and it i'rill c ome true . If your 
dres s hem turns up , according to;chi l dr en's superstitions , you~st get 
down and k i ss the ·1em and :nake a vrish a.J.d turn it do'l'm and it vri iicome 
tru~. To find a :f)-our 1eaf c1ovor win bring good 1uck. I f an app1e 
can be pee1ed without breaking the pee1ing you must make a vri sh and 
t:P..row the a pp1e pee l ing over your shou1der a nd your 1'rish \'rill c or:e t r ue . 
l, U M J. :B.I 
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Another vray to know if a boy 1oves you is to pee1 an app1o without 
breqking the pee1ing and name the peeli ng , t hrow the peeling over 
your 1eft shou1fler turn around a:1d what ever t he boys name is _, it 
will for m his init ial, but i f he does not 1ove you your peeling win 
I f by any chance you step over a persons 
1eg , st ep back as soon as possib!._~ or you ·win becone paralyzed. 
Vfuen a sma11 child is 1ear ning to count it is t he usual thing 
to see his mother teaching him in this sort 
This little pi g went to mar 1.-et # 
This 1itt1e pi g stayed at home 1 
This 1itt1e pig got r oasted corn# 
This 1itt1e pi g got none • 
This 1itt1e pi g cried a11 the way home . 
Unusual dialect , expr ossi ons , etc . 
Vfuupped--whipped 
Cotch--catch 
sich--such 
sot- -sat 
tote--carry 
shore--sur e 
fetch--bring 
taters--potatoes 
Yander--yonder 
thar--ther e 
mout--might 
ax--asked 
orter--ought to 
hain-t;---.·10nt 
of a way. 
., . 
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S1ang exp!"essior_s • _ ]j) aping Lizar ds , Jumping Jehosphat , 
Crimney, son- of- a- gun# Gee-Whillikens , gash- a-mighty, 
Names of native !:laces here • 
"Turkey C!"eek" "Sugar Run" "Red Bird" 11IPgmont 11 
"Greasy Creek" 
names derived f r on adjectives. 
"Litt).e hateful" "Smart a1ec11 11Youngins11 11 01 d braggy" 
11 A sight of f l owers" 11 Sorry- fa 11 ow" 
:Nrunes of curious Pla.ces . 
The Green Parrott---a r estaurant or t ea room 
The 6offee Pot -----a Restaurant 
The Tavern-- a Pl ace of soft drinks and liquors 
The Busy Bee-- Cafe 
Some inscriptions on tombstones in cemeter ies here . 
Ver1in H. Peters 
Born Apri l 6, 1904 
Died J\ugust 15, 1922 
Just in the mor ning of his youth and 1ove , he dies . 
luddt esboro, Be11 co .~ Ky. 
Tilman Ray Marsee 
Born Ju1y 19 , 1909 
Died August 26, 1926 
He ;vas t oo good, too gent r e and fair, 
To dvre11 in this cold wor1d of care . 
Referene5 Sour ce : 
mr s . Speed Mar see , housevrife , Middl esbor o, Ky. 
r&r . Orvine,Yeary, Miner~ Uiud1e sboro~ Ky . 
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Houses in the r esidential section of iliddlesbor o a r e r.lost l;:,' 
The homes contain on the aver ae;e of fro!:!. 
ei;::ilt to twe l ve r oons ; the ~eC.roon bei.."'lt; in the second story of tne hou se 
the li7 in& room, dining room1 par l or , Rnd ki-G t:hen be l ow. Houses in the 
cOH:It r y :1~·e r.10st ly frame , wi th about .f'i ·.re r oo•.1s • The r oo:.1s :1re ust!all y 
tho J ivin.:; r oOi:t, t-:ro 0edroo:ns , d i i1in;_; room, ~md kitchen. 
I n both to ·m ~nd countr~; houses coa.l is t:.e nain fue l, becat:se 
"\.t is so cn.s:i. ly availab le as our to·,·l:lS o.re s urrounded by coal :-lines . 
. :')a l s . It is cnsto1:1ary f or ovcryo110 hero to cut tlu·ee neals per day • 
T'11~ r:10r n.i.11; !!eo.l , breaJ::;'o.st , c onsists of ccroo.J. , rr.eut , uro.'-ry , coffee , biscui-:: 
-:..ru~te r , a..1d por scr vcs or jelly. '.lhc noon mel'..l is nost ..;ener nlly called 
di:m.3r , o.,•d is u :malJ.y the neu7icst :~e:::.l of the do.,, , con:;istin:; 0f o!1e o~ 
:::ore ve;;e.J:o.'u l es , 'ceat , so.luds , b r ead , and densert with coffee or '"li lk . 
I~ to~·m it i. s usually a. l i.;ht r epast of sa.nd1·riches , te~. , und desert ; but in 
t:.e coun~ry t:tis •~e o.l consists of loft- overs from t :1e noonday "!:leal vrit h 
co~·i'ee , L"i l .-: , o.nd b ut-l;er . 
?hysici_'l.n~ The ph :: s i c.i.a.ns i..n tovn1 a 1.so ser ve co.l!lt r y peopl e , o.s 
-t~crc o.re ~1o ph ys i cians that 1i ve in t he countr y . Ther e a .. e ab out 12 
,-···· ... --· l?'(e .> 
:.:ic.:~~sboro , 1cll co ., Ky . 
·~ 
R.encdies . People P'-~t ; reo.t fo. ~tlt in the :cest ·>r n.t l ~ie po·:ror s of hone-
ma..ie r m11edies in the country, especially this se.-,:ti on , for L1st::1ace , the 
olC.e r p00~1e are rr:uch mor e l ikely t o r ub coal- oi l and lar d on children!c 
throuts and chests when they have croup or t o ::si litis than to co!lsult a. 
phys ic:i.e>.n . Some other horee - made !":':Cdicir:cs arc : ~ulphur a:..t.:! no l a::ses , 
for a spr ing tonic , skin e r uptions , at:d ccze!:la ; b 'llcinb socla s pr ead on 
ourn3 to dravr out t he :!:'i re ; fcedi~ poll-.: r oots to ho;;s to !:i 1. ...-ror :-ls ; l;ot 
meal ;_:;oul.tices und other poultices for boi l s o.nd imr !l3 . 
cert'l:l.n places , and n ';en t hey !w.vo for.;ottcn ':r1,c re and Yti~e::1 :,·ou hid the st --~1e 
your s ·'-:,ye s and i':art. r; Trill di ;; a p :o r:tr • 
The r e :1re still ·" Yrtr b Doctor s " , certoin o ltl :ncn 3n<l ·.:ro··.e:a ·:Iho 
'.'rc :11so have nnothcr ~)cdd. l_a~ or sc l l.or of ru1.ture 1 s pro..luct.; , a 
ccrt~in "r\. J ·;:ho rc ;--::J.il·s oJ. c.i cho.:b~ ~ a 1u n .:l'ies ~e·:; chair bot toms out of: :>·:riJ?S 
::o c ::-.r: ics ~~le ·'.:;ools o:: .:.is t ::-o.<!e i.n a po.ck 0n 
Tool s , etc: . 01 ci f,J.::;:lio:!ecl tools a. d utcns~ .. l s still in use '1c r e a~e the o:!_d 
coffee . ' i. ll::; , ::;ou rd dil_)pc r s , C!_l<i l ci.a;; f r ame s , c or n ;:r~.ttArs , wooden chur ns , 
a:1d ~·roodcu bt:ckets , Llack i ro n tcJl:et~lcs , co:?per c othc::; .>oi i~..; l::e·:::;t}cs , 
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l:iear J. . · all the hm::e::; 5.n t~1is col"l.mnity l10.vo ci the r ft-.rnuce s or 
co~l s~~over, , a:1.d this bei:'!g the case t~1e fa:·'.i J.y n~1d visitor s 
1··herc i n the r oans t:1ey ple ~t so ui tl1 cor1fort . At the dining tab J.e it i s 
9usto;,~n.::y for GUests to s:i. t a t tr.e r it;ht of hos-'; or hostess , n:1o i.s e.t 
the head of t he tab l e ser v i nG • The rest of t ile f aui l y have t !te rer:?.ining 
]_J1_ace::; ;.1.enr the foot of the tt1.ble or a r ound it :i.f it is a r ound t::th l e . 
Guests are se:cvec ~ir st , t !lO:Q. (;rom.l- '.lps of the f ru:'.i ly, aud t hen the 
cllildr on . Often t~,e ch~.l C.rcn ace forced to vrait u;.1t i 1. tll0 sc:::ond -G:t':..• J.c 
Cl othes . 
~ho0::> ·were br~tss -tocd b r o;ans :'or Snntlay , a nd ::1one :lt a.ll dnri::·i.:: t >.e week 
stru:!.:;ht .PiLlS . 3a.by c l othes were pinned with tl.ese , a •!.d b~:.b:J ' s c:.~·esses 
-r.re r e not co nsidered fasl.1lonab l e 1.m1ess the dres::; nas at ].cast 2-?J- ~:;.:;:ds 
lon:; ; y:jle.U the baby was 3 rnor~ths o , u ~.·.c d1·ess we.r. cut off t~::? to t: ~c ch i. 1ds 
feet . Red f l annel slips ne r e worn winte r and su:-1 e r 'u:y the babies .. 
Ch ··. l Jren Yrore ha[;s of asafet ida to l;:eep off disea ses . v 
- .. ... 
i(id.dl~sboro , Bol l co ., Ky. 
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Dcnilr: over all s and whipco:;d breeches z.ro worn 1ly the !•,en no·:r :'or ·:rorl: 
clothe ~ , a. :~d women vreo.r s nacks cr uni:'orms maao of l inen or cotton as 
t he y pr efer . Everone ·wear s sh oe::; , a!~d on1.y chil dr en under 12 ear s 
go bo.refooted in the sununer . Tennis s ;10cs a r e worn on liikes and to 
plaJ in by both t he ol d and young . It s e ems that no o~te ~1er e has o.ny 
l! car::et ba,_;s", although i tiuer ant ~'reache 1· s did ·once c~.._rry the~n. ar:~ ride 
t h r ou;;h i1e1·e on fine hor ses , the old foJ.~s would say . 
Bo·~h men o.nd Y:omen r:ti J.l: o.:!d i'ooLl is 1:ept i n pr ese!· ..-e ce }}avs , 
ice boxes , and fri ::;id". i r cs . : .. c ::- t is ct~red ~-n t !1e "V/ i.i!ter by s alt i_n; or 
smokinr; , so:1:e frui"t;s such as apples antl 9eachcs o.re dried and ca~med , a~1d 
People t r a-.ro l by au to >ore , a:"1J tho::;e th::..t do not i::ave a'lto::: 
o:: t!1e i r own trave l ia buses and on train::; . It is a f' ·ct t.ha t :>..o·:: there 
I 
are not-- over fi '">'0 bu_-_;ies left in this section, and only a sr.i.a.ll r;.-..;n'Jor 
of was ons . 
C].ocks a nd ·watches arn '<seJ for l~eepin;; tir.1e . 
~0i'eronce Sour c0s : 
Er s . S:peed :,~ar see , i.fousewi fc , a _:;e '15 , 1.::.\. ddl.es.bor o , Ky. 
~.rs . !.:ollie Sln.1.E:a'.;c , !Iousewi fe , a..;e 54 , Lid ~lles'..1oro , K;r . 
wr • ·:{ . 3 . Ye<..n·y , Retir ed t nave ). ing- mini stc!' , at.::e 8 5 , l'iiddJ.e :;;oor o , 
!.I . I:o.r r-y A. Canp"'...lcl1. , ·:.r~rld ~!"~ll' 7ctcr~·.n , E'.(;e 3!3 , i:i cl..dles~Joro , Ky. 
... ·~·· · 
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Holidays. I n lliddle sboro a ll schoo l s are dismissed a vreek be.:'or e 
Chr istmas day and are not in ses::;ion again until the day afte!" :~e-n 
Year s . These holida:rs a re celebr ated with parties , school o.ctivities 
n.t the Central School Audi tor iun, Pub l ic Clu· ist':!l.!is t r ees for tile 
com•·:-nmity , pr i-vate b r idge chi!) parties , and informal dancin6 at 
the Tavern at 22nd o. ·d Cunberl11.nd ve . It has l ong been t!1e custom 
he r e , as it is most everywhere , :'or the f olks to sit up and wait for 
the old year to bo out and tne :~en Year to cmae in by ri:1gb.~ of' bells , 
tooting; of hor ns , and the blo~·ri!'l.[; of w}listles . 
Al tho the public schools are not usually let out on 
Li:1coln1 s 3ir t hday , Yrashint;ton ' s 3:i..rthda.y , April Fool Day, a..-·1d St .. 
Vul..entine ' s t!le r e a r e s pec:i.a) !Jrot.;rams t;l,en ;_n c!"!.apel r1eeti:!t;s or.. these 
s_recia. l holidays by t he school and clubs of the town. 
parties a r e si von nt differo:1t hones empJ.oyin.s the motifs in their 
party decorations . On '.eharJ:sl;i ving Day whole i'an:i..lies ..;o.t:1er at 
the hones of the ir r e l atives and pas s the till::.e dff uHtil an 
exceptional y bood dinne r is served at 12 : 00 or 1 :00 o ' clock • 
. \.fter din.<'ler the fn.ni l y usually repair s to the livi~ rooT:'. , tunes ln 
on the r adio to he 'l.r tho annual Kentuc.K:y- Te!L.'1essee football ~ar.£'1 
br oadcast . 
•• 
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Remedies . 
l; hildren in this section of our State , especially babies , 
have always been healthy it seems . Perhaps this is due to t he clean, 
fresh mountain air they breathe, and the excellent care that every mother 
I 
gives her chil dren. The only diseases ~eva1ent here are those which are 
common to all growing children, such as measles, mumps , Wnooping cough, etc . 
There are many age- old renedies still in use for t he cure of the co~oh ills . 
For instance, if a baby has "rash" , a small breakir..g out of red spots on 
its body, the child can be cured by a person who has never seen his f atrwr, 
blowing his breath in its mouth. Many believe and pr actice this t oday. 
For very yOUIJ6 babies who cannot or have not become accustomed to their 
mothers ' milk, teas are made of catnip, sasafras , and other plants for 
the baby until the proper milk can be secur ed. JJ:i.dwives were onee widely 
used at bitth, but since doctors are more numerous here now it is unusual 
to employ one now. Most of the old well-known midwives are now dead. 
Childhood. The best training is given the childr en here to fit them-
selves for their chosen careers and life. Good modern schools , c hurches, 
and energy- building recreations are provided for the young. If a child 
early shows some unusual talent his parents and teachers do all that can 
be done to encourage this possession. For those who show a tendency to 
read and study, our local vfoman's Club sponsors our public l ibrary. 
~,.. 
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It used to be t he accepted notion that the best way to hush a 
crying ., fre·tful child was to scare them with imaginary tales., or by 
saying "the old booger rn.an" wouldd get them. Now., doctors t9l l the mothers 
that this scaring will cause the child t o be unduly nervous ., as also the 
forcing of bad tasting medi cine do•m a child vrill e ven more upset it. 
Some parents use persuasion in di fferent forms to rule or punish children. 
Ei·t;her a reward is offered them .. to obey., or a switch is used. Some 
parents still believe in depr iving a child of its supper and sending it to 
bed for a misdemeanot., but this is quickly being done away with as it is 
too cruel. 
Marriage . In our gr andmothers 1 t i me "dumb.- suppers
11 
were much believed in. 
Two or three young ladies woul d cook a meal, doing everything backwards , 
with their hands behind them. \'Then the table was set and everything in 
order the fe llow that they would ma!'ry would a ppear., b~ if none appeared 
the ladies were destined to be ol d maids. 
IF 
In the olden da;rs) ~ the parents dis~pproved of t he i r da3Jghte~s 
suitor., she was for bidden to see him again and the dayghter dared not dis-
obey for fear she would be cast out of he r home for good and all• The 
young daughters and mem now do as they wish, and in some cases even attempt 
to tell their parents what to do. 
r ' e...:J 
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:Marriages here have alwa~rs been pa5formed by ministers and 
justices of the peace . In the old da ys t here was a cer tain magistrate 
in Cumberland Gap who was said to have pt't!for med mor e marriages than 
any other person i n this part of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
a few years ago ; his nama was Squire Br ooks . 
He died onl y 
Death. It is said in these parts t hat if a person dreams of marriag~ , 
it is a sure sigh of death; and if r ooster crows continually a ll day, 
a death will occur the next day i n the community. When there is a 
corpse in the hovse it i s thought that dogs , cats , and all other ~~imals 
of the household sense and know it, because t hey howl a na moan in a sad 
tone. It has long been customary for neighbors to come in and"sit- up" 
vnth the dead each night until the burial t akes place . Funeral services 
ar e held i n the homes , in church, at the undertaking parlors , or at the 
gr ave . 
Festivals . On 11a y Day if one was he s her face in dew earl y i n the 
morning, it is believed t hat all ne r fre ckles will disappear; and the first 
young man a girl meets on that day , will be her future husband . Everyone 
knows t hat if a young man can cont rive to cat ch a girl under mistletoe on 
Christmas he may kiss her. Some people he r e observe "Ol d Cb.ristmas" 11 
this comes about two weeks after De c . 25 ,. and it is said t hat on that 
night cows , oxen, and animal s in their stalls get down on t heir knees 
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and baWl and moan. All Fools Day is a time for getting o~g jokes on 
Jour friends , and being merry and foolish. 
Sports . They say her e that one who is lticky at cards, is ~ky in 
1ove . Often if a person is lucky at one thing or sport he may oe at 
:·. 
another. Fl ipping coi ns is practiced a great deal , to see who will win 
or lose a. bet . 
Animals . There is a ground-hog superstition hene and elsewhere that 
if the gr ound- hog c or.1es out of its den on the thir d day of February and 
see s its shadow in the sunshine, it will se e forty days more of ·tnnter 
weather . When wild geese fly north , spring is near ; and if crows fly 
over early, spring is on the way. 
Plants. Farmers depend a graat deal on the signs a.s to when to do their 
planting. If the signs are not right when they pla.n·t cer tain crpps , the 
plants will not grow. (; hildren pull off rose petals and daisy petals to 
J 
tell the ir fortunes of love , etc . Then there is the burning vine • a long, 
slim, red vine. If one breaks off a. piece of it and names it·, then plants 
it, and it grovm, t~At per s on l oves you. 
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viSion&' to stifl.e thO anger~ oi. th& be<is With omoto• 
;~ . .. .... ~:~· ~ ,.. :- -~ - ;4~ ~1.' ;;/ .. j:.::· ~ ··::· • ~ - .. ;t .- ~·_.';, : . ;~ ~ •.· ~. ~ ; ,~- .. ..- . • ~ : .. ~ · ·.~ 
t~ tl8 11o0ds• 0,0:~ in the~· vicinity ·of" :vl,O&sam be~g- pasture~. , Iooatea _. _ . 
, ._; , 0~0 '"',; ,,•, ?f: _,/'..;1 ' ~-·· ,.- ;; •; .~,. O ~ • ,:·· ~ .. - ,: > L ,• :"'. ~; ~.j-··: ~ ~~· 
lrlld beeiJ;:~Eigures o~ -too.rctrection ~ o.t their £lights-, o:tec.ks and rocl-4J.ob ~~ .. ~·-
.. • , :- -. .-.. , .. _~"- .~ ~ . . _ -._ .:~ .---<- --.:. : '.~ . .. :·· . ~ ..... _. i •· . - •• . ~--:.~ ·~f::...i~'lJ..~ 
·· the_ eyide~, and eo _ca<~s grndual].y into uorid.ns_ distanoo of too_ prise..,. f 
~ i ' ~ '• ~ -... .. ~- -~· ... - < "':." .... ~.. :~ .. . ~ . • .• 4. .. """ 
I~· is_ considered ~porlsmn•like to. tukti'· t~ t'lhot e· oi' the~ e~. : 
... ' ... '.... . ; 
He.~ taka" _ one: or trJo-buclrotsf"ul or· t h:t:t tronsuro, and l6av& the rest 
..- ' • ~ ~ ... ., '"~- ' "? .. ': .~ .:· ·, -·-~~.':." ... • ." : - - • 
the bees _rra.y have it for-o. "tl$t7 begbnl'Sn&· ·- ':tt:-.,!- -•· 
- • . ·~ J ,~ ~ 1~~~,~.~ ..... -:>.:-~: ~:;~!,; :·.-. - ~ .. _-~~---.-.~:-.{.~C 
Games • . -{; , · Children'-~ gams 8.rG the a®)'l bore-ns aonB that their grand--
. "'·-: . , . ,·~ 
. .. . 
mothera pta~d• nn~ occasionallY teachers ·1ntroduoo a tcrer nower onoo. 
Drop the hal:~rc_h1ef• Fsrmtn" in the dell. Tr.e oat a:;d the rat. Th·"mbte, 
~~- , 
LOndon Bridg& fa. falling dorm• tblberry bush._ t:lBrbles. Jacko.- hors&shoo• 
Ulmb}epeg.~~bnae~ll. foot~lla basketball • . :tenniD; run golt are f;Slll)8 
' ·• 
• ,. .~_ .,. - •. ' - ._. ·,. _r • 
th&.t are 'pla~.' by young and' Old• . . ~ ·g~lf" course ~·laid out by t he 
• • ,.. •• ~ ._ ... "-..:.- • .... .. •• . t • 
--- .; ., -~- ,.. . 
English mio fatm.ded Middlesboro e.nd ia supposed to' bo the &ooond oiooat :~ .,:... .-. "= 
... .. .. :- ·~ : --- ... l  .. . #' <~ ~- ..  -~ _._,? ·.. '\ ... .. . . :~~ ~= ... .. ....... ~ t: 
iii the lh:dtod_ sta~.s· , ·. Skating. rinks hD.~ been introduced nt ti::n&•: ,:;r-:· · ":~: •. ~. 
... ... ~ ... : ~ - · · ... t"-:.,- ." '"'"".-}-.. ·-~- ~- ~ ... ; ... ' -~-~- ·- _;_~ ,_· • .;_ " •. • ~ ... ~: .... -. ~~~ ':: 
· but we_do. n.Ot .~m~ .or» _:m~1n·' op8ratioil. Boating an.c1 ~is s t ill 
J'l . : { ~ - • • : I , · , I ,.. 
dam, al~h Fern.~- 1~ mi. s. E. of::.H:lddlenboro hns forbidden. by t)x) 
x •. u .. ~~- ~-~ \1o_ haW" ~- _.enlabgGd ~ pool at Barl!O'tt-Rhodeo Par It~ 
. . ... ' 
,. ' .... -
which is l~~d on t~ · s~tl-wrn outskirt~ o~ tOO oity • 
, .. 
i 
atso G'trll:lgs. Qn4 A to:nnin ~. ~ dance hall• 
; .. ·~ ... 
.I. .. ,; • ._ 
•· . .. 
patting their feet to the-, 
~ { ,.,"). ~·- ' • -.., -. I~. 
·" - ..... '" .• "' 
Ria aona 
starts tle caller oons oub 
... . . . .-
__ Rhythm. 
~ .. :,.'\ , ........ !'' ... ,; _;;_.. .. ~ . ·:;;; ~ _,., .. ~ 
,., . . "Go'i;·?Your ~~Dal&n9&'. ·all" • 
·:~~~~·~: · .. , : · ~ •• ·• ..• -:_~_:,;~ v· .. ~. ~~-.~~;;":;\~· •· ~· ·:;.,~ ··~~..-I ;~:~.~;:, ~ • • . ..- • 
. ;.'-f.:;_: a:1.Dg.a .•oiro1e eitbt• oirole eight• circutato.• there the lll)n drulco in circles. · 
. ... '· ~ . ... -' · . 
.. ··"!..-= .· - - - ... '!' ..: ·~ ... -·· • • ..- ; • .~ -> - ... ~ ... ~ ' •. 
~ing · tbah-- ladies from ~'w 'right hand to the .left hruid. 'thOn whirl them. 
· .. - ),.... ._ ·... . : '... .. ~ .. . ·~ .... .A-: .. • ... _., to;~ • ~:·· ~ :": . ; .. _~ t • • • • -. ~ · .. • -· : .··_; 
\ about 'With t\'TO hands • • , "F_i7st ·gcnta· break _and DBke a f'i[;uro eight.- oos~_y 
;-
then tm ! fUn begins. 
0 0 
-~ .I 
~ 
Then tho ca.lxw. ·:;~'\ 
..·:... , · .... ~ ... ~ .: .  
· .. o# \" o#- ~ .. ' • \ • • ; ..... 
up tbe mU" •· then the- same_ mo'VOil'.lents owr. again .. 
• .,... . ... -.-.r. 
..... 
.;.4 
This ia OJll.Y OnEl :c:4 
' . 
the- rrars:/ different; format;~ of'~ squ~ danOo. 
- "· j. 
, r • 
. _ · , 'SongS' tor th8_- &nooa ~~ .rildl a e. '"Turkey ili the 
:.. >... :· .... .; ... : .... : :-~- ~··;:~ .. -r .. ~. ·_, .. ·- .. -!""; :~- ~ ..,.. - :~ ' -
i3:rorln'a ltAA-...- •chickBn Reel" 11Lia -~ane" "Snl]y Goodwin" 
..,.,...J_,... 0 « : . • . - ~ - • 
'If .;.,...'; ~.;"' ,."" ~ .,.. .;.:0' • 'o I • ...,. • o' - ... _..... --:.! "1':'..-· o • o 
.. ,~-: .. "~·~~ J~o~:~·~in lo -~~;;,_."sr~)~i:f'. ~Da1f.iDk~llbllio -~~y• 
)t;.{.····-· - - .-.. ;_;.~~;~ - ··- .. .:'j~ ~ .,.; :o ~: .,i ~ - .. r !:·',' ,.-.-:_- : .. .af- \-~ ; ·,. __ , "' .... --:. - -:._:o-.., 
· -- · of modern jaZa.. tllUSic. · A-t th8 country club and in ths citY horsa round 
'.': · ·t·:~ ':- _' ~ :::· .. : ".. - · ·. ~ ;:'~.[:-~:; :: .'/ .. -~ " -.~~. · , ;;tr•·~; :-:_:: ~: : · ·.~ .~~~~, ... -r, 
or modern dancing is prnctiead to wa1tzoa and r~ots.' ,._~j.:•'"" ~"1.··;-~-.'F, ·""f(~~ --~ ..... ~ ~··).!_;(.''~,~-
.. _,; .. v _ ~ _!.. .... • ;. .. • :: .... • "' " ... _":' ~-· _. ~ ~· ;~~:.~~._: ~ 4 ·!-',.cr;..",.\ ,• ~'"~": -~~ ·~ .. :~·· • 
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'· .... ·. ... .. . • • , .. _:f! 
Don't -you renanbe~ in that totm .~ . .-· r.: 
In the plae& ~-.l ·was, ~llintf : . . · .. 
You d:raDk <& ..bsai;th_tO..:f:he .ladies -all around·: 
&Jt......,_;,tl~Sl~~~ ~Al!.SJ~*'"'. .' 
• •• ,. - .. ·-. f":""~~:. .• ·~- - ~- .. ·p~~· • .. '~ .. ,...~ I • ~(', 1:."' 
.. II • • • .... 
Don'tt you. :~ iJi that town 
m the<· place \'~here: you l;a& ch'lellin&: . ~· 
I dral'lk a -toast to thfi ladies all a.rotmd 
13-.xt: ~ lo~ .~ ·~~ ~11en,. . 
..,.- -~ .; \ • • . . .v 
_. 
av~ .l:JaS tvJo -l:dloa tram. the tcmn ... ~ 
When she:~ tlu;t. :· death beUa· ringing , 
They ~ng so loud they ~~d.to-.'aay ·: . . 
Bard bee~· Barbara Allen~ ·-· ... ,~-. · · ·~ 
f. • • ~ t ....... ·-=-, 'f •• -:. ... .. : '. - •• :· .. : ' 
Fa~'r, ~uther go. dig my 
Dig it-deep and nt:trr0\7' .. y 
· Poor. Willimn died £or- tlw- lo"W" ot. M: 
I•tt dio for· him. o~ . aorrcnf ; . 
,· 
. I ·· ~•;• .:.; .,. - \ ' ~ • 
-:.·•": ,':~ .; . 
Tbey ·buried 1~ in the old cimrch: yard 
In a'-graw- besido- ber .. lc~ 
Fr(nn:W!llia.ms i;rave ·toor0 {;1"GTl a rad rod 
Fros . BaT bam's f!,T'fJ'll a 'b?-"ifl:r • 
.; , .. , ~"- - .. ·. .. . ) .. 
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Hotels . I r. 1889 the Yellow Creek Valley, the p!'ese .: t s :;.te of 
~:idd le.:;boro , we.s id-:.ab i b:!d 'J-:,· only 50 people , I n Aur;ud of t he !:ext 
~rcar , l890 , the population had i-:lt.:reased to 6 , 200 . This i'tas t!:e b-:>on 
:y·oar in the de:re l opern.e :nt of Eiddl esborou;:;h , a ;:d e~lt~o:..te;h the r1o 0t of 
the popul o:cio!l was of a tnm.sie:w.t che.racter , seve r:. hote l s a.:1d. a r.um-
ber of bol'trc'li r.c; houses ':re r e not conside r ed en~'.tt:;h to properl~- house 
a~d f eed the people . J~cordi~ly 1by the ne xt year , 18 91, e i ght nore 
hote l s within a r adius of six mi le s we r e beir.g contr~cted for a nd 
erected.. These incJ.uded the hot els uncler c onstructi.or! at Harrogate , 
Ter~. 6 mi l es a~~y . and at Cumberland Gap, 2 miles fro~ ~ddlesboro . 
Hote l e!lterprises established i :1 !~idd lesb?ro by 1891 i.:::.cluded : the 
l~iddlesborough Hote l Company , with capita l stock of ~200 , 000 ; the 
Cumbel' hu-.d Hote l Compa::1.y , ~15 , 000 ; the Phoe:Ji x !-Iot0 l ·Cor.J.pacy , $ 10, 
000; t he Tyle r n o-be l Compacy , ~ 20 , 000 ; the Ashbury Hote l Compa::;:y , 
~25 , 000 ; the Cumberl and I rm Conpany , ~~25 , 000; and the Ousiotta I nn 
Compaey wi"l;h $ 20, 000 Capital stock. 
The fi rest a nd best hote l in Middl esboro ,and L .. deed one of 
the fine st a1:.d hest in the entir e South at that time ~( l690-91) , vras 
the Mi ddl es borough Hote l l ocated on a terr aced hill , s o::1e·:rhat r e:..oved 
from the hurry and bnst l e of the naw industrial part of t he city.. Tl:is 
hotel was s urrounded by well la:J.ds~A.ped \'talks and drives and p r oviC.ed 
an exce lle :1t ·view of t he whole Ye llovr Creek Valley Etnd of r.1i<ldlP. s -
bonough . Vfuen t he hote l was c ompleted the hu i. l d i ns and the gro~.:::.ds 
cove r ed 8 a c r es . The:!:"e vras a she l tered promer.ade walk of four hu:-.dr ed 
feet on the East Piazza. The hote l boasted o!' al l the mode r n conve:r.-
ie nce of t"J.at . day. It ha d s tea!a he nt , ele ctric l:i..ghti J:!€ , electr:!.c 
<H:tll-~e l l s , fi r Q- bt:cl:et s , cbe::J.ica l fir e - extir.guishe rs , a ple.:Xiful 
vra.te : supply , a.1d , in addition to the s tea.'TI radiators, a comfortabl e 
\.,. " 
\ 
--"' ·'I vI 2.. ' 
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cheery fire-place i n each roon. There 1-r~re 200 roons in a ll , 30 bath 
ro o!:ls , and suites of t wo , three , a nd four rooms with 1re ll fur ::i shed 
b~ths . The tra~ie l~ rates we r e P2 ~ 50 ar~ C3 . 00 per day . Per no~h 
the r 1-1.t e s were $30 . 00 to ~50.00 and half-price for childrt::a a nd 
s ervants The attr a.ctio r.s this i.!iddlesborough Hote l had to offe r 
its :;uest s i~clt<ded : a beautiful ball- room wi t h or chestra i n a tte!:.J-
i ance , golfing , l awn - te ::u1is , hunti ng , boati~ and f :ishing in Fer n 
Lake o re mile from the Hotel, bicyc l e riding , ar:.d h ors e - back r idir!g. 
\'fne::1 the 2;re.at hote l was ope;ed amor.g the very distir.e;uiShed guests 
pr esent •v-.a r e \'la rd :Mc . Alli ster a nd Li l ly Lar..gtr y , then the most far.ous 
soc iety people i n .America and England . A special tra i n ·\';:,;.a run f rom 
( 
New York to brir~ them a :..d their fr ie:!ds for t he opening. Othe r 
gue s t s of :note who were errterta.ine d at the Mi ddl esborot<gh Hot e l 
duri::-.e; its pal:rrty days included the Earl of. -Dysa rt , t he Duke a r,d 
Duche s s o1 Marlborough,:c)t , a nd Viscount Bryce, at t hat time Ja.>:tes 
B. Bryce , the vJri t e r _. 
Si nce 1'liddlesbor o y:e.s four:.ded , two hote l str uctur es by the 
na.r.1e of Cumberla:cd have stood on the site of the pr cse:1t Hote l 
Cumbe rland on the cor ner of 18th St ~ and Cumberland Ave ./ The fir st 
Cumberland Hotel . , a frame str uct u r e , \ms built ther e about 1890 
by the conpa-:ty of that r.ame wi th a capital of $1 5 , 000 . I n 1895 
this bnilding was r emode l e d f r om 20 rooms t o 50 r 9oms a nd was 
ca.l::!.ed the New Cumber l and Hote l . The mm:a.ge:: a nd pr o-w.e te_r # -.·;as 
F . D. Hart, Jr . He moder.nize d a nd brough-t the whole arra!:gemeut 
up to date . 
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The old Valley Inn building on Exeter Aver:ue a:cd 35th St , 
sti11 stands as '6oes the old Ashbury Hote l on 19th St ., a.:1rl Lothbury . 
Both hotels 7m E!e built in 1890- 91 a11d the Ashbuty is still in 
opetati on o.s a hote l. The Valley Inn building houses a. thriving 
retai l gr ocery and feed business . Tho Ashbury is used· as a. hote l 
for color ed people . 
Other hotels of historical importe.:-.. ce within a. r e.dius 
of 6 miles were : The Harrogate ( Inn ; the Four Seasons Hotel ~ which 
cost one mil l ion dol l a r s , a lso at Harr ogate ,; the Grant and Lee ; the 
Cas ino ; a:::;.d the Sanitorium. It ':ms the intention of t he- Cun:.berland 
(!_{)• 
par~ to m!l.ke Harroe;ate, Tem1. and Cu!nberlaud Gap Park , the most 
attractlve aud the most picturesque sumrl!9r e.nd winter r esort in 
North Americ9. . These hotels '.'F.lre buHt by the Cumberle.nd Gap 
company to accommodate the plea su1·e seekers, the invalids, ar..d 
tourists from all parts of the ·worll:d. 1}he company bour;ht these 
lands agj oinh:g tfiddlesboro a:J.d built the hot els and also some · 
f i ne r esidences . 
The City of Middlesborou~h W!l.s incorporate d in 1890., 
om year otter t he fai lure of the Town Com:!?a::J# ' s mo.i:t fir:a. r:cial 
ir~titution, the Barri~ Brothers Da.ruci ng House of London )England . 
This failure n.aturally cau sed tha stock-holders to sell out e.s 
cheaply as possible and l eave to-.m. Conseque:1t ly, when the 
moneyed citize!!s l eft , ·the hote l s coul d r.ot conti nue to do 
business except in a small l'fD.;)( . A numbor of the old buildir.gs 
s t ill stand : the Ashbur y on Lothbury Avenue and the ol C. Valley Inn 
or.. Exeter _-\ver..ue i.:: Hiddlesbo!"o ~and ~ in Harrot;e.te , the Gro.nt ar:d 
' Lee buildi ng , now used a.s a boys dormitory by Lincoln l:emorial 
U:U versity, a nd the old Harrogate Inn~ the building now used as a 
school for needy g~rls ~ the Grace Nettleton Home . 
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The Hotel Cumberland, E ., i s the la:-gest a nd best 
app0:intAd hotel of today i n Hiddlesboro, situated o.:1 the cor:x:er 
of 18th . St . a nd facing c~mberland Ave . I t is conver~e~ly 
l ocated, bei:ng only one block from t he 1 .. !: 1:. a nd Southe r n R. R. 
passer,ger station, a nd about one b l ock fron the bus t e r mi::--:e-1 . 
This hotel ha s all modern i mproveme .'ts and co:::lSists of 136 rooms) 
39 baths and 39 c onnecting baths . The rates are Sl. 50 to $3.00 
per day for s ingl e rooms ar..d $ 2 . 50. to $5 . 50 for doHble . Ther e i:> 
a dining room in connection and the r a tes for meals are : breakfast 
35$ and up, l u r.chean 65¢ a nd. up , dir..r...er sst. The plan is E . , a ud 
the hotel is managed by Mr .. Ho;:;a rd J. Doug lass , who i s a l so secretary 
of the Chanbe r of Conune'l"ce 0f 1.~iddlesboro. 
The New 1/tidd J.csboro Hote l,E ., on 19th St. near the corner 
of Ctunberland Ave . near the bus terminal. This hote l has 34 r ooms ) 
20 baths, a!'ld the rates are $1.00 a nJ up . Lee :tenr..abatun is the 
maLager and the establis~ment has a l l moder n facilit i es such as 
s team heat , e l ectricity for lighting, and t e l ephone accomnodat ions. 
Bel r~ situated s o c lose to other buildin~s it has very lit tle 
~ 
parking sp~ce and has no garage space . The }~jestic Hote l , E ., is 
located on J.9th . St ,, amost directl y faci!'.g t he l'Tew 1,liddlesboro 
Hote l on the other slde of t~e street . Cars have prefe re nce i n 
parking i n front of t l·.e hotel . There arc 26 r ooms , 1 2 baths , a nd 
the r ate s are $1.00 and up. This ho·tel is the ne·west and most 
modern i n the city . 
Middl esboro has thr ee , a nd possibly four _, more hote ls run 
on a llCi'Alle r scale to a.ccoiCTilodate tro.i/e l ees a nd t ourists who wish 
to r emain the city for some tine . Th~se hotels , the Frie nds , the 
Bruce , t he Pied.morrt:Q~he Will Horr , a nd the VTaba~h_, CR.ter to boarders 
who wish to r ent r ooms for a month or more . Their r ate s are fran 
~'OHI ~T 
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75t to $1. 75 a day and fr om $ 12 . 00 to $20.00 pe r mo~h. The 
Friends ~. Hotel .,o.nd the Pie dmorrt 0r Vli ll Horr , are on l Sth . St ., 
N" • of Cumberland A.\'"e . ; the Br uce Hote l is <iln s. 2oth St ., a 1;.d the 
/{abash is on 18th and Amesbury Ave . 
The old Ashbury Hote~ 3 ., (for colored) 1 is l ocated on 
N. 19th St. and Lothbury Ave . It s r ates are $1.00 a nd up. 
McVan's Touris t; Camp , l ocat ed ~:~.t the foot of Cu..riberland 
11'.ountainl on the Dixie Highway as it enters !!:iddl esbor o, is said 
by t he Chamber of Comme r ce to be i n the gr ade A rati~ by the 
St:1te . Board of Hea l t h . Thi s Canp bas six sr.1all br ick cabi:1s , 
e ach cabin having hFO rooms with a bed in each r oora, and a sm"l.ll 
F > 
stove :for heating and cooking in e~:~.ch , as we l l as a modern shower 
bath. The rates are $1 , 00 per'" person per night , and the manage r · 
is Dr.T. D. Van~irk . 
The Pinmcle View Tourist Co.mp is about one lb.le beyond 
t h9 c ity limits as one B.nter s Hiddl esboro frol'!l the H • This ca!:!p 
is :00'\'t , ho.ving been built within the l ast year and not q•1ite 
completed as yet . Hr . H. A. ".'fi l:!.:i.anso.a is the m·mer, and he has 
4 cabins completed and one more bei~ erected. These cabi r>.s a r '9 
stuu~o , three cabir.s having two rooms with a bed i n each room, 
and ~vo cabins having singl e r oans nith one bed i n each a nd 
conr:act i ng garages . Each cab i n has a shorrer with hot and cold 
vmte r , and a .stove . The r ates are : $2.50 per night for the 
double cabir..s and $1 .50 for the sing l e cabins with gar ages . 
Tour ists mAy cook in the cabi::J.S but sandwiches ar ..d orders are 
se r ved at the l arge buildi !lg near tho cabins . Uiss Sallie 
Patte r son is camp attenda r.t. 
Boone Tr a il Touris t Canp , l ocated 3bout 200 yards N. 
Middlesboro, Ball Co., 1\} . 
of the Pinnacle View Camp , on the right , is r un by ll!r. and Krs. R. F. 
V."hi ted. There are four cot t ages , stucco , vrit h hot andl cold water, 
showers in e~ch cabin; two cabins havi ng two rooos wit h t\'IO b e ds ., 
a nd two single cabins having si1~le beds and connecti~~ garages. 
The beds ha~ Simno:ns springs and mattr esses. The r ates are : 
double cottages $2 . 50 per night , and $2.50 for si~le cabi ns 
'v;ith garages . 
The ~tddlesboro Tourist Camp is about 2 n i les out of 
Middlesboro going N •• The pr oprieter is ~~zyron l~c .Ca.r:unon and t he r e are 
:· . 
7 frame cabins; 5 cabi ns havi.:ng 2 beds~aad 2 c abins havi ng ons bed. 
The c amp has one separate showe r and the r ate s a r e jfl.OO a nd up. 
Bi bliography : 
Souvonir of I'f::iddlesborough . 
Town Compaey. C!l:il.c.in..YJa·ti. 
Adv. am Pt;g . Dept. of Hiddlesboroug~ 
189le C. ,J. Krehbill & Col' 
1f.iddl e sborough Catechism. Brook s , John H. First mayor of Middl e s boro. 1890 • 
. Hiddlesborough ani Cumberland Gap . Gallup, c. H. 
The Cumberland Coa l Fie ld and I ts Creat ors. Tipton., J . c. 
Harrogate~ Tennessee . Cumberlar~ Gap Co. Louisvill e. Cou rier-Journal Co. 
~eference source s : 
Mrs. w. I .. Jones, Asst. Sect :) . Chambe r of Co:m:r:1erce , :Middlesboro. 
l~ss Sallie Patterson, Pinnacle View Touris t Camp, Uiddle sboro. 
Mr s . R. F . Whited, Boons TrA.i l Touri st Camp, Jliddlesboro. 
Wrs . S. Good, Middlesboro Tourist Camp,. l.ti.ddlesboro . 
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Myths . The Middlesboro Daily News , j?ublishes an item each week 
concer ning superstitions pr evalent in this section. The natives of . 
the mountains f i r mly believe that it is a sure sign of death or ill 
l uck .for a black cat to cross your path. If two peopl e are walking 
along together , t hey shoul d never change sides with their companion 
for the swne r eason . The or igin of such superstitions hark back about 
oF 
two genenations , when the o1d- tin1ers wer e in great f ear ~ witches 
and wi'!;bh- craft . It has been often told hereabouts how if a person 
gave a ·witch-woman as many as seven things , the witch would then have the 
power to be>rltch one and any animal belongi~ to that per son. 
There was a man, one Wells War d Baker, who claimed to be irrnune to witch-
craft. A w~tch) one 8an y }.:nn Campbell) woul d often toree to his home 
begging for gifts to keep11her luck shar p11 , The Bakers )being very 
super stitious , dr eaded to :~ve her co~e , so they put the br oom acr oss the 
doorway. Witches will not cross br ooms , so she asked them to remove 
the broom, ane/ as they '\V'OUld not she kicked the br oom a way. Yfuen she 
departed she cast a spell on one of the cal ves in the barn lot. It 
pawed a~d kicked , rolled, ru1d tried to stand on its head. 
being a 11Witch- doctor 11 , took out his knife and cut a tuft of hair f r om 
the for ehead;iand tail of the calf and threw it into the fi r e, and the 
calf immediat e l y quieted dovm to normal• The next day Baker drew a 
picture of t he ~ntch7Woman on a tree , and took a gun and shot a copper 
bullet through its arm. Later he hear d the witch was sick, went t o see 
1 1=-r' j-e > 
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her , and found he r with an ar m bandaged up and moaning i n great pai n e 
She would not unba.nda.ge her ar m, but Baker felt sure that his act 
had caused the pa.in~and suffe r ing. At another time this same man 
was riding along one night, when something like a half- moon came around 
his he ad , knocking off his hat . .. 1'he next day he found his hat setting 
up in a. cr eek, on a r ock with hi s si l k handker chief in it. 
Bibliogr aphy : 
The Fnoxville News- Sentinel • Nay 15, 1936. 
Reference Sources : 
~~s . Edna Far mer , School teacher , Kiddlesboro, Ky. 
1~s . D. A. Spitzer , housewife , age 58 , Middlesbor o , Ky. 
~rs . Speed }~see , housewife , age 45, Middle sboro , Ky. 
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The Middlesboro Basin, .tedged in by high mou!!t a i n 
ridges , contains numerous coal beds from five to seven feet 
thi ck of high gr ade and in workable situatious. 'I'he f i rst 
attempt to open up this r egion vms practically a quarter of 
:·· 
a century after the Civil ffar, and this at t empt was that which 
centered aroung the city of lliddlesbo~ough. The building of 
this city was in the heart of t hei r egion just below ..... historical 
Cumberland Gap. 
Mountain passe s are ever the focusing points of r ail-
road systems1and 1vith coal , iron, a nd limestone available it vres 
argued that a gr eat manufacturing ci?Y must r esult . The city 
was built then in 1890, in advance of the establishment of ~ 
i ndustry which~ needed to support it~ and the .completion 
of the r ailroad which a lo;-:.e made a great city possibl e . As 
a result the :Middl esborough boom f aded, and it was some ten 
years later that the slow gr owth begun which gave the place 
i mportance . The coal-bearing rocks of this field consists 
of sandstone and shAles,. havir..g a total t h ickness of about 
4,.000 ft . According to the evidence of the fossi l s , all of 
these rocks are of the s~e age as the Pottsvill e rocks of 
Pennsylvani a . The l ovrer third of the series are pr edominatel y 
sa .tdy, contai ''~ning many massive sar1dsto:1es a nd co:aglomer ate beds . 
L l,UHI~I 
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~fuile this part of the sec~ion contains some coals ~ one or two o~ 
'\'lhich may be of workable thickness ~ under all of the cent-:ai part 
of the f i e ld •vhere the str ata Ee vre l l for mining these r ocks and 
their coal s are >rell below dr a i nage . On the edge wher e they a r e 
above drai nage , they ar e dippi ng at high angl es and the coals ~ as 
far as seen)are usually mora or less crushed. While of l ess value 
than the other coals ofi the Basin, they constitute an important 
res~rve suppl y . The upper t wo- thi rds of the secti on ce.nta i n 
about equal amounts of shale and sandstone . 
Cumberlar.d Mountain rutd Pi~cle Rock, s . E. of 
. 
Middlesbor o , are formed by sharply tilted beds of Lee sa~sto~a. 
the basal part of t he coal measur es of Kentucky. 
According to the u. s . Bureau of :Mines the nunber of 
per sons' engaged i n coal mining in the entire cou"1ty of Bell in 
1931 was 4 , 040. The value of the coal they mined was ..;1. 7781 000 , 
ar,d per capita va l ue of th<hse engage d in mining was ~440. '£he 
number of days the mines were worked ..-ras 148 , and the value of a 
ton of coal at the mine ~as vl . 28 . ~ 
Al though the Blue ni~ond Coal Co . ~has its district 
executive off i ees in .Middlesboro on W. Cumberland Ave .~ i t does 
mt have any mines l ocated here . 
There are eight mi~es i n t he Middlesboro Basin that 
run more steadi l y than the remaining ones. The mines taken in 
a l phabetical or de r according to their company name s are : 
. . 
vu• "..J • 
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Atlas Goal Co ., whose shipping po~nt is Capito, P. o. 
Middle sboro , is of the Lower Hignite seam. The equipme nt used at 
t his mime consists of shaker screens , pi cking t able, and crusher. 
The daily capacity is 7 cars, which coal is hauled av•ray by the 
L. & N. and the Southern n. J.l• The t r ade n.rune.5 used are "Atlas" 
a'!ld "Pinnacl e". 
... G.-
The Clear Fork Coal Co . t, mine is at Fond&, Ky., with 
~ 
. 
the general office at Middlesboro. The dai l y capacity is 20 cars, 
and it is served by the L.& l:. a .:1d t he Southern n. J.\ • 
·~ 
The Fork Ridge Coal and Coke Co. is located at Fork 
.. 
Ridge , Tem., 6 mie n. of Mi ddl esbot:o. This mire is of the !.~son 
seam, and ~s a daily capacity of 23 cars . The L. & N. and Southern 
Shaker scree ns and boom loaders ar e used here . 
.. .. 
The Clear Fork Coal Co. is of this srune 1~son serum, baing about 
2 mi . N. and acros s t he mountain from For k Ridge . The trade 
name for this coal is "Fork 1-\i dge .ned Ash". 
. .. 
The Gunn Coal llining Co., Logmo..1t , Ky., has a daily 
capacity of 5 curs, The t r ade name is "Gunn' s Jell ico " , acd the 
seam is stray. The L. & N. and Souther n ? • .... haul this coal. 
The Hignite {9oal Co., lliddlesb~ro, has its shippi ng 
point at Highi.te, Ky. Tfie seam is the Lo,~r Hignite , the same as 
t he Atlas mine . The equipment used consists of shaker screens , 
boom l oaders , and pickir.g tables , and th~rade :l.ru'lle is 11 P'!i nbow 
Hignite". 
t . 
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The Premier Coal Co. mine is of the Turner seam# and 
the trade name is " Premier" . The shipping point is Paramount ~ and 
the P. o. is Middlesboro . '!This mine has a daily capacity of 12 
cars . The equipment consists of a shaker screen# boom loader# and 
pi cking t able• The L. & }~ a nd Southern R. A• haul this coal . 
The Re nnabaum Coal Co. has a mine , ne liance , whose 
-shi pping poirrt is at Hartramft , Teun., about 7 mi . w. of Middlesboro . 
This is the Sterling seam. The L.& If. and Southern R • .a.\ • haul this 
coal. 
The Southern ~ning Co • . oper ates t he Amru mines at Colmar , 
about 10 mi. from Middlesboro t o the N. E. The trade name is 11 Crane 
Creek" 1 and it is of' the }[as on seam. 
Middlesboro offers a oow mar ket for trade extension, in 
that these larger mine settlements houae sever a l thousand people , 
a~d offers an attractive market. Jfdddlesboro is the gateway to 
this busiress. The L. &: 11-. a nd the Southern n. J.\• carry this 
-
coal to the entire Southiland a nd the l~orthern cities . 
Iron. As to the iron deposits adjacent to Middlesboro, there 
are the Clinton and the Oriskany types that outcrop i n Powell 1 s 
Valley i n Tenn. , 5 mi. s. of luddl esboro. To the s. of the southern 
out crop near 1tiddlesboro some ve i ns arij found but as yet are undeveloped. 
(. 
These extend on both the N. and s. sides of TaJ.vre ll, Tenn., about 18 mi. 
s. of Middlesboro. The t hree Clinton veb.s average two and a half, 
three and a half, and four and a half ft. i n thickness . 
- ......... COHJ5f 
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The Clinton veins will pr oduce 22 , 243 ,200 tons per Sq. ~. The 
OrsikaLY veins run from four and one-half to twe l ve ft. i n thickness • 
.At the least thickrnss t hey 1rlll yield ap1roxima.tely 9,532,000 tons 
per sq. mi. All these veins extend N. E. from Middle sboto a distance 
of some 60 mi., and s. E. to the Birmingham district. Thus Middlesboro 
is well located for t. he i ron and s tee l industry. 
Ther e are a number of artesian wells i n or near Middlesboro. 
The Well on 20th St., near the city hall, spouts fort h a clear, crystal 
stream of iron 1vater . There is another at the Ju."lct i on w. of the 
tovrn, near the city limits . Thi s wate~ has a sweet , sparkling 
t aste that i s a great cieal unlike the unpleasant taste of that 
from the we ll at the city hall. 
Refe~ence Sources: 
Miss Dorothy Sprague , Librarian, Carnegi e Library. Middl esboro, Ky. 
Nrs. w. I . Jones , Ass't Secr etary Chamber of Commerece . Middlesboro,Ky. 
Bi bliogr aphy : 
The Cumberland Coal Fi e ld and Its Creators , J. c. Tipton, L. & M. R .... ~. 1905. 
State Planning Board Report , Louisville -;-June 1935. 
Black 's Directory, E'o~rth Editi on, Her bert Black, Cincinnat i, 1935. 
Mi ddlesboro and Before Mi ddl esboro was . L. H. Smalli ng, Geo. G. Fetter Co. 
l~uisville , 1934. 
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Yeuow Creek Baptist Church is i dentified with the ear1y 
sett ement of- .. udd1esboro , then known as Ye11ow Creek sett1.en:ent . 
Ye n ow Creek Baptist C~urch is 1ocated at 38th Street and TI'b.ches !;er 
Avenue , Middlesboro, Kentucky is the 01de st church in Be11 county. 
It was established in 1840 and is a :nember of the Southern :.lissionary 
Baptist Association. The o~i&inal. oui1.di ng was a S~ll one r oom 
fro.me bui l d i ng 1ocated at Edgewood, about six mi1es nor theast of the 
pr esent t own of Middlesboro . About 1890 the church meeti ng wer e he 1d 
in what is now kno·.vn as No~l'tovm i n t he northeast of i.iidd1esboro • to 
accomodate the fast g r owing vi!_ l.a ge of r.!idd1esbor o . l.lidd1esboro vras 
Bounded in 1890. The church was moved 1n.ter to its present l Ocati on 
at 38th str eet a :1d ~ Iinche ster Avenue • 
The Ye n ow Creek sect ion during the years 1880 to 1887 was the 
scene of f r equent feuds and gun batt1es between the Turner and Sov·rder 
The origi n of this bi tte r fe ud i s not lmown. Tl!.e Turner I! 
fo.mi 1y was member of the Yenow Creek Church. This poss i b l y accounts 
fort he dedication of a 6J'aveyard i n the northeast section of i.lidc1e sbor o 
in those b l oody days for the 1ast restL~g p1ace of so many of t he Turner 
The Ye11ow Cr eek Church waz 1uter moved to a pJ.ace overlooking 
this cemetery, it presents this 1ocation , an d the cometary has sussequent1y 
taken the name of the church. 
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The ear1y pastor s of Yonow Cr eek Baptist Church ·we r e not 
Doctor s of Di vinity b y d iplOI!Ul. or compliment ; but the pioneer minister 
hai1ed by their congregation a s 11PArson11 • One of the ear1y pastors 
of the o1d church was 11Parson11 lfes1e y Carro11, the gr andfather of the 
vre11 known Ben county r esident 11Unc1e 11 Biny 15orsee , a weart:hy 1and 
ovmer a nd timber k ing of the Old Ye11ow Creek sect ion in t he ear1y 
da;,·s • Sever a l year s 1ater the Rev . J ames Br ovming ser ved as pastor 
c onti nuouSl Y for 30 year s . The Rev. Browning se r ved as pastor 
c ontlDued to do so until his death at t :1e age of 83 i n t he oar1y 
part of 1936 . 
c) 
The son of Rev. Jar;.es Br ovming , the Rev. Samuel Brovming 
is the pr esent past or . 
h'tidd1esbor o was a "boom" tovm in its sett1ement in 1890, 
springing up simi1ar to the 11mushr oom11 t ol'm of the ear1y weste rn 
states . A great number of business me n, school tea hers a · l~ re ligious 
1eaders of various faiths came t o llidd1esbor o about this timQ . Among 
the ear1y churches established that still s ur vive were, st • .war y ' s 
Episcopal Chur ch, f irst Bapti st Chur ch, Presbyterian Church, Chiist ian 
Church, St . Ju1ian Catholic and t he Uorthern and Sout hern :Methodist 
Episcopal churches . 
CCJIYI sr. 
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The Fan of 1892 n:ar ked the fi r st organization of a Go1f 
C1ub in Be11 county. Dr . Sneed, Epdis copa1 minister was e1ected President 
of the ctu"!.l by the Eng1ish speaking go1f addi cts then i n Uidd1esboro ., 
and this po:> s i b ly is the f irst Golf C1ub organized in the United S-tates , 
notwithstanding Uew Yorker s c1uirns to the contrary. 
The Fir st Baptist Cl1Urch vms lOcated at 20th St r eet a!'ld 
VTinche ster Avenue . The or iginal buil ding was a f r a::te s t r uctur e ani 
the Rev . G. rr. Perryman vias one of the ear1y pastors . He ser ved as 
pastor i ::1 1899 • The Rev. Perryman publ ished a church magazine known 
as t he Baptist Evangelist . The first Baptist Church nus moved to a 
site on Cumberland Avenue in 1821. A br ick bui l ding ~ms erected on 
the new site . A Dr. i~rtin was the pastor at that t i me , and 1ater 
a Dr . Adams served the church. The preGent pastor is Dr . s. E. Tull• 
Dr . James r,apswy McKee was one of the f irst ministers to 
visit the mou..11.tain section. He has a repretoire pep1ete vrith reninin-
scencos of the b1ood f ouds that existed in t~is section i n 1880 to 1aa1 . 
Rev. I.lcKee vras a native of Kansas City~ ~ro . He was a c;ra.dua.te of Center 
Conege , and in the ear1y days engaged in evange l istic work of or the 
!'resbyterian church . He t r ave1ed mu1e -back over t he mountain passes 
he sa ys : 11 Lai'/l essness was rampant:; in this secti on the!l _, and its 
citizenery regarded with suspi cion a11 s t r angers , and in consequence 
it ~ms dif ficult at times to secure 1odging overnight in the r emote 
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sect i ons . This t r eatment of str angers was due to the fear that 
infrequent fisits of governmont ar;ents out nosing for inicit distini~ 
caused, and these agents were knm·m as ' r evenuer s . 1 11 In the ~rear 
1886 Dr . McKee he ld the f i r st religious service in an o1d liver y stable 
in what is now kno':m as 1Jiddl esboro . Dr . ltc Kee 1ooks back to this 
service ·with j ustifiabl e pride , he says : 11 About 80 peop1e vrer e present 
a.·d on1y two of this number wer e woro!'l, (l.lrs . Snyder a r.d a l.:rs . Albr ight )". 
During the eo.r1y"boom da.ys" of Middlesboro the construction of business 
houses seemed to pr ecede the constr uction of ch'..tr ch buildings but this 
condition did not check the reli&iO'-~S spir i t of Dr . llcKee , says the 
good Doctor : 11'\Ye found a building under construction it was u·ti1ized 
for reliGious ·vrorship. Lanter!'ls vrou1d be hnng in the bui l ding for 
lighting s ystem before its comp1etion a:1d devotional services held 
t he re . When the bui l ding was comp1ete a nd the m·:ner s moved in., ,.re 
found another bui l ding under cons· ruction and moved the services fur ther 
up the street". These meetings were frequent l y interr upted by the 
cri!!lina1 e 1ement of the co::mun±yt , acd t he minister says : 11f r oro a 
1itt1e shack near vrhere the Cumber1and Hote l novr is 1ocated , I cou1d 
hear guns popping e \rery night . A cr owd of rough fe11ows f r om up 
the creek '.'."'Uld ride a1ong the streets shooting out 1amps and 1anternsn. 
Howe ver, the Rev. Mckee and his faithful workers contineud t heir 
ev::tnge1istic work and the 1i tt1e mi.ssion of the ~resbyte ria.n Church 
of those ear1y days , the Pr e sbyterian church on 2oth str eet stands 
~-.· 
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,. ·llllatleto'e: . It.\.wae. witl:~>tne . in~st.leto$. that.· Lak1, · the ··:: 
·i· .. _..,.~ .... .~\ .. 1 ~ •• ~~ · .._· • 
.. ... . ' 
thl.rteentb. god,~ ~1lled balder . and ' according t o 
•\ .. ~ ~: ... '('- .. · ... ' . ~ 
. , , : ~~.;r~e , ~~~Zei- ; ~h·~· ~~~~+ 'llouSi.' ·~ t-~-~~\Aen~~a carried 
· · into· 'the l .ooor 'world .. was : the· miatlatoa'. 
l ..... ., 
. .. 
"l 
,, ' .. 
. 
., 
,. 
'.-' 
... 
,'! 
' . 
• 4 ; ~ , "' 
wood ~shes .. ~l'ld. 
g one 
.~ . 
smokii{g- ti:!e 
0 ..... .: : ....... 
\'la s. again 
.. ~,. 
star-vation c-ould not l"ilake any h eadway •. 
·~~\~i-~:~~~,_ ... v ~ ~· - .t 
.. Me~t;: n9\"' ·' t? c9upied ~ ts ·proporti~~~te share of 
~' • , : ..... "\ <c.~. '.I ~ 0 , , •• .rlt f', 
,. .. !'· • ..,. . i . • .... .... . .... , . . 
by- deg r ees ·the ... smoke sausage. di sappea!'ed an·d . t he les s valued 
;.· .. 
p ieces o t . mea't . ,, The hams, prized possessions ·then 
... 
'· 
ever · coun.trY. ham . is known,.. stayed on longest, •· rudctx. cut. .1nto 
,.. ... .,. ... "" .. " ...... ~ .· 
only. for · rea~· ~ompany:; ·Early in th~· sp~lng the 
,,.__~... I!.,~~ t. ' 
grease,· .. vras- t aken o~t., to r eturn 
buil.di.rtg ·.had , other 
uses. ' The so.ap 
.: 
the next ·day as 
lye. soap . ... 
·., 
It was. ; late summer· when tha s-o urkraut was .made and 
• .... • ~ • • .. -:. 0 ... 
b ro ugh t ~n and stored~: in~ b a rrels or ear thenwar-e jars, 
: ... ' ·). • • ~ - .. "'L_l J ' t 
through. -the S :...lll!lle r o ther.',; Jat:a .. :o{ canned fruits, 
.• ',.. :." ~-' ~ ·~>., . ·:-:., .. ,,_:_ ... .. . .. ··. -~-: 4~ .~~• . • _,:,. "" 
jellies and ··preser ves ·V16re. a dded. ; ,·, i!i.very ·season \7as used'" !or the- · p~ 
:!rt ' • J • 
... 
. . 
old 
.  
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Ne11e "huna:te 
?.efe r ence Sources : 
.i.:iss Dorothy Sprague , Libr ar ian , Carneg ie Public Libra r y :.:i d<llesboro , Ky. 
1:r. ";';. E. Yeary, a ge 81 1 retir ed preacher , l.fidd1esb9ro Ky. 
1:rs . C. E. 1!inton, Housewife , Iiiddle sboro , Ky . 
i3 ib]_iogr aphy : 
Back:t:roods .{\lilerica by Cha.r1es :rorro7r Witson copyright 1934 by t he 
University of :Nor th Carolina Press , Chapel Hill• 
~ ....... . 
:~ddlesboro , Bell co . , Ky • ?I o lJ. e S~una te 
. Then you hear a katy- did chirp it is only a shor t time tin fros t . 
To grm·r e;ood pe pper , get mad whi l e you are planting it . Planes of dar kness 
r oot crops and t ul!rer::> , s l:ou1d be planted during t he dark phase of the r.lO O!'l. j 
c r ops tho.t produce above : the ground shoul d be· panted on t he l ir;ht of t'!ie 
moon. Catch a butterfl!, bice its head off and you will get a dr ess or 
skirt t he s rune co1or . 
A snake >rill not die until t he sun goes down. To locate str aying 
cutt1e _, scar e up a daddy- l ong- legs and fo n ow :i.t s direction. Egcs set on 
Sunday v1i11 0.11 :..a tch out r ooster s , e g.; s c ':lrried in a woman ' a bo:-.net wil l :1a.·::;ch 
noodoos . 
\The n you see a red bird !:!B.ke a Ytish , if the bird flies upnard 
the wish will be fuifi led and i :f it f l i es dovmwa.rd it Ytill not cor.".e t r ue . 
To drop a dish r ag forte 1s a dirty ca11er _, if it fans into o. ·wlld the 
visitor Ytill be a man , if i t s preads out , the ca ).Ier vril l be a woT;l.an, and 
if o. fork i s dropped it means you l"rill ha-;-e a nan :'or a visitor fl. t ~:our 
h01:1e and if you dr op a :enife you ·:rill have a ·woman ca11er , a s poon denotes 
a chil d will ca11 at ·on r home . 
- 1. 
6 
To dream of a bir th signit;ies a death; to drean o:' a death :'ore-
t ens a ~irthe A dream repeated before breakfast wi ll be fulfi]_Jed . 
pregnant wonan shoul d be fed anything s he desires to eut . S:!1ou1d she cesire 
a particu1iar food and fai l to get i ~ , the offsprin& win be a.fflie !;ed mth 
an unco!:trolla.b l e appetite for tha t certain food . 
If the sun ::;e cs behind a b a.t1k of c1oucs on Thursdo.y, it ·win rt.in 
·oof ore Sunday. Thunder in Febr uary means frost i n La~' · If the t;r ou:au hog 
sees hi:;; shadvro on t he Second of Feburary it denotes six a dditioi'...O.l weeks 
of ':>ad -.-;eather • 
.!i ·white circle around t he moon foretellS r a in or snow, and the 
!'lU~~er of stars within the cil·cla i ndicates the mmbe r of daJ.'S until the 
fc.lling; weather bec;ins . 
It is bad }_uck to shake ha.'l'lds acr oss a gate , to get out of bed 
on the 1eft foo·b, to sweep a f l oor or co2b your hair after sunset , to dream 
of mu ddy water , or to ope:1 an umbr ena in the house is consider ed as a bad 
1uck sign. To ·.·rs~lli: across the r oo:1 with only one shoe on, or to begin 
so!i'.e kind of vrork on Fr iday, to r eturn for somethi:lg after one has star eed 
on a journey, to carr y a. hoe throu~h the house , or to move cats or brooms 
fro~ ono house to another . And it is just as un1ucky to :::tand 1,;nder a 
y:a1nut tree during a thunda1· stor m, or to c l ose n gate ...-rhLch one finds open 
c r to tolerate crowing hens or whisteli r.g \·rorr.en. It is bad ]uck for a 
'17oman to si~ hefore breakfast • I f she does she will cry before supper or 
before night • 
I..:iddlesbor o , Bell co . , Ky. 
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l;e110 Shtw.ate 
One who sevrs afte r sundown or mends a gar T:lent vrhile on t!w.t person 
vri 1 a 1m~·s "be poor . It is un1uck-J to spill salt , or to c c..r ry s s.1es out of 
the hol..rfre on i'Tew Year s day, to whirl a chair on one lef; , or to ook at the 
~oon throu~h bushes . If o. person has money in his pocket when he sees 
a now moon he should turn the r:toney over , and he Yrill r.o.ve money 0.11 the 
rest of the ::,:ear . To keep a. hor se s hoe in the back of a f ire p1o.ce vrill 
pre·:ent the hav:ks f r or.t catchin g the chickens . 
11. chicken "pu11ey- bone 11 p1nced over the door , the first n:a1e 
to W:llk under it win b7f the one tlw.t vri ll marr y tge girl who placed it 
there . 
1'/hen Fridays oome on the 13th of the month the day is ~ fr om 
l:>eir.g e;ood toward undertnkir.g . j,'a.y marriage s a re unlucky and so are 
those comsu.'T!It8.ted on rainy or sno;·ry weather • Water dipped f r om an open 
st rca.m on ash- We dnesday , before sultrise is a. fi rst - rate cure for i:heur:>.atism. 
Ra.inr.rater ca.u~ht on t he fir st day of june , w:i. ] 1 serve a::.; o. cure f or freckles . 
The ·coming of a turkey buzzard is a sure sit:;n of s pr ir..g . Li ghtnin€; in t:r.e 
south forete 11s dry ~·rea. thor • 
The seve:1th son of a. seventh son Yrill 'ha.ve oxtr nor di...o.ry po·11er::.; 
of heal il!g , and so will a posthunous chi l d of eit;1er sex . If a .;irl cuts 
her f int;ernai ). s nine Sundays in succession, her svreetheabt wil l dine with 
her ., 
~.:id d lesboro , Ben Co., Ky. 
l<'o1kways , Superstit i ons • 
Wi tchcr a.ft . 
t • 
1:e11e Shunntc 
_:...WJiil ~I 
FJ(e -6 
People in this sect i on today do not believe in witches and Yritch-
cr aft as did tneir ancestor s; but th~ _ta1es thei r parents and gr a ndpar ents 
ten them a r e still very vre11 lrnovm and often repeated ~ 
s _ ec i i'len, a st ory of a. ·wi t ch and a cats paw. 
" Once there •·ras a far me r married t o n vritch. 
Here is a fair 
One nie;ht his wife 
i're!lt out , a:t1d he did not know for sur e that ·she had r;one to the meeting og 
the 't'ri tc!'l.e s . Immediate l y a black cat came in t he r oom where he was wa i ting 
and p1aced its paw on his lmee • The fa r me r was so excited tha·t; he cut oif 
the c'lt 1 s paw with his lmife . At this time the 1ar.1p was extinguished , fon m·re d 
by a. rush of wind , s cr ea.mb.g , and clamor and vrhen the far me r l ooked a.ga.i!l. 
he vras fri.;hte ··1e d a nd sa...-r a. woma.n1 s hand 1 l y ing on h i s knee where the ca~s 
paw had been. 
r~ext mor ning hi s wife coMplained of a miser y and she coul d not 
get out og· bed. The far mer removed the bed cover to 1ook a t her and behol d 
her r i ..:ht hand vras cut off . 11 
.\nother stor y te11s of a bent gun: I t s eems t hat n cotmtr y ~ 
hn.d been deer hunting , but he never could t;e t the much cotreted deer because 
vrhen r.e tm'•r the dee r i t would a r nays bo ar ound '.;!:e mou:rtain and r un a."'oo· .. d; 
in n. circle and the hunter never coul d &et c1ose enoush to shoot it . 
I.:icdlesboro , Bell Co ., Ky. 
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OHJST. 
F:i.!Ull lY the me.n b l unde :ed o:tto the idea of building or bendint; 
his gun bar re l to fit the cur ve of the r:lOiJ.ntain. He saw the deer a second 
time and when it appr oached the mountain he aimed his gun and ga.n&ed a.·way . 
The hunter then coucea.1ed h i mse l f in some near by underbr ush • 
. '\fter a whi 1e t he deer cane tear ing by th hunte r and he began 
s hooting and h e c oul d just hear the bu11ets vrhiz zi ng past the deer . 
after the deer h ad made t-No r ounds of the mountain the bu] 1et caught h i n and 
the hunter had kiJ.led the deer. 
Here is a. stor y t hat s eems t o point out a moral• 11 T>ro drunk ren 
vre re ricl. i ng home on e ni~;ht on a road pa.l-allCling a c r eek . One m.e.n was angry 
because his horse wa.s 1a.r.1e , and so he began to kick and cur:.>e the Hot:_se because 
it would not keep up vrith the o·t;her man on hor seback . Y!hcn he did this a 
c i g yeuow, bright , r ound ob j ect knocked t he man ' s hc:t o~f and ';)oth r.1e n 
spurre d their horse s a nd at 1ast made t he ir escape . The next day the 
w..an that had 1ost his hat retur ne d to s ee if he cou l d reclaim it . 
he arri 1.red at the designated place or t he bahlc of the creek he four..C. hi s ~1at 
with the handke ;·chief vrlthin . 
Char r.s . 
Charr.tS in many i nstances have been handed dovm fro~ our ances·tors ; but others 
arc "beinr; coined each day t aken from mode r n o"!Jjects and ev-ent s . For L'"1stane 
chi 1_dren be lieve if they can t ouch an auton::>bile Yrhile in motion they a re su~e 
to have good 1u·ck. Children daily risk their ].i ves in t r yi.1g this stunt . 
e 
'l'~ere is the age old be1ief t hat if o. €;irl pJ.aces a chicken' s (puney- 'bor.e) 
"!Jr east bone oi7er e. door the f irst !!'.ale to a nte r ·wi 11 be her fut ure ht:s·oand 
.b. buckeye ·worn fai t!-lf'ullY on a strin& around one 1 s reck or carried :bn a ~o~ket 
wi 1!. vn rd off all di seases • To carr;{ a rabbit ' s foot is sure to b r ing one 
good J.u ck . . A.:nber be:.1ds e.re said to. reduce ;oitre and a cartridge be lt TTOrn 
1ow around tile Yro.ist i s a cur e for rhut..ati sm.. Skin disease s Tr~.a.y be cured 
::ith a solution. of '",oney and butter milk and redicine is T".ost he l pful :,i i7en 
at t~:o t i-.e of a ci1.an0 ing phase of the moon. 
To find a h i dden trea sure one must l':Il.m-r tho music \·:ords to say 
that will :::righten aYray the s au e r-eycd dogs , a nd evil spir its that .:;· ·ad t:.e 
t r eas ur e . If the eye h3.s a st;y-e on it , r un it o1.:-er with a b ].a.ck cats t~iJ. , 
or t~.ke a pebble , spit on the peh':.lJ.e and bury it , vrhen you have f or.;o"':ton 
y;here j'O'~ have pl_aced the pebbl e t !-.e st;ye wi 11 ).eave your o;ye • It i s 
urr;ri se to ha '1d}e t oads as the.; will c·1use styes to co--.e o:'. ~-our c ;,es . 
It is best to cut your hair during the ne·ir moon , o..t this ti::.,e it will 
o·o·;r thick a.;uin . To cure fits : tear off the 1rictins shir t a.ud burn 
it . In order to lmow ·whe ther a certa i n boy 1ove s jOU take a daisy o..~,rl as 
you tear off each ::-etul say t he:;e l i::es ~ " He 1oves me ~ i1c }avos ne not" 
'.lhe lO..Gt peto.l removed i s t he one tho.t indicates the t rue ~·tate of uffalrs 
a s to -.·rhether he J.ovos you or not . 
·~---- G 
Nepe Sh~te 
:1. i)r st c1ass test of 1ove is t o P..arne a rr.u11ein stal k , and be"ld it do·:m to 
the grot<.nd and if i t r eturns t o its ori~inal t:pr ight position it is a certain 
sign that he or she l oves you j but if it d i es , he or she does no"'.; 1ove you t, 
The r e is an Old "b:ro s!;ory house west of ~ :iddlesboro th:-d; was 
buil t ·when tr.e town vra s foUJ."lded . The !~r~.ess br others buil t i~ for a 
home near their brick p l a nt . It was to be n nn.nsion of brick ::L'!.d cer::ent 
but the ~:C.rkness fani l y vre r e banl:rupt n\cn the ho sc nas on l y r.a t f cor.p1eted 
People occupied the 1oner par t for :,·cars but t!1e r e :tors a)na.ys c1 ai:.~ed that 
str ange Gou.nds coul d he hear d at :r:.ight . 
srievi!l~ ov-e r hi s ill fortlX:le . 
The y said it Yras old n an :~rkness 
Ol d tiners claim that 0-:1}y sl1-.re r 'bu 1.ets will ki ll ;hosts . Tiwse 
a ame old tirr.e r s are prone to r e l ate stor ies about devil s nal f -:o.cr e in Bel l 
County. There c.re two places b .,t this r:allS in tho co·..urty, and i't; is so:.:ewhat 
confusinG to deterl'!line exactl y . -.;;here the haunted house of these stories Ytas 
l ocated . At any r ate it is tol <i how t r aveler s vrou d so!'!et i -,es stop fo:: ·the 
night at o.n empty house , not lmowir:g that it '.-ras haunted . Soon he 'lroul d 
be awakened by str ange sounds l ike chair s movi ng f r om pl ace to pl_ace , or 
cliches ratt l ing ove r head . Ha.turany they won1<1 bcco~ f r ighto:1ed ard 1ea:£'o 
1Yt.rt eventuallY one man , more fearless tnan the other s d.e ·idod to go up the 
stai.rs and find out the cause of the u:;usua1 sounds . ile -.rent upstair s and 
, .. ,.,,,\-.. I 
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a 1:d .:'ound a deer that ha.d been cau.;ht in a. st e e l t r ap, aud La.d dra s£;ed it up 
·the stair s a_-:.d onto the top f l oor . 
For tu~e Tel ing. 
These da :,·s t r ave l ing gypsies and touring pr..tln:ists Yri ll Wll 
ar.yone t!:eir :.-a s t , pr esent , and fuhu·e for a bout fifty ce!lts . 
far-ily has a !"el:!ber i n it that cL..n ·t;o 11 "Our .. 'ortvne by readi:>~ t he co.:'fee 
gr ou!'lds in your cof fee cup , or :)y the lines .in your hand • Sene still do 
t .is by ha7i:r·g one to di vide a deck of p l o:jin ...; car ds i .r..to ·thr ew seper ate 
divi sions , the d i v i sions indicat i ons a r c the ?re:>c~ .t , the past , and -'c Le 
rut-.: re . T:·1er o a r e certain r esul ts of ones most simple a ct·i. o·.,s that a.re 
i ndicath'C of ones futut.e s tate of being . J?o :c insta.r:ce if a bi.rl -rrets 
r.e r a pr o;_ y;!1en washing Cl othes , she wi 11 marry a drunkard . If she !1o.s 
cor::!o:cead to burn , he r sweetheart i s on Hi ll be ant;r y vrith her . 
:tf a per so."l unintentionallY p1n.ce s t!'J.ree oi l l l-mps in a. r m·r there i c s oo::1 
to be a v;a din6 i n the faJ:U l Y• AJ.·.d tr.c one that catches a. butterfl:,- a.nd bites 
its head off wi 1 eet a. new dr ess or shirt the co1 or of the butte r f lY• 
' nu~~er of ho~es have dre~m-books . These bool:s dofi .e t he 
!·.:::>.nJ- peop1e in thi s section 
·;rh o are r-oli~ious a.r e i~clincd to inter~ert t he ir ovm a.nd others drear..s . 
COHIS 
p/le 
It is believed by :.w.n.r that to dr eam of a l?ir t h is a si€;:1 of o. deat~, and to 
dro~ of a death ~s a sign of a bir th . Al so to dr ean of a _'un.or a l is a si.;h 
of an early rr~rriage in the familY• 
I.f a ~;irl will l ook intentl y at o. brignt sb.r 1 she will dr e!:U!l. of 
her s1reethe n.rt . To dream of muddy water indi!l..'l.ces t r oub}o . 
i'fhe::-1 o:1e s -:les the ~w no-m in a clear sky, make a ·wish a...'ld it 
vri ll cone t r ue . If o:::1e sees a r od "'J i r d , a yellOW car , or a c;ra.y hor se , lt 
is a t;ood time to --.ake 1·-rishes that arc l ike l y to cor>e tr-.1e . './hen t!<e hor:1 
of o:~es dr ess tur ns up o.ccid '""Jctally , kissit , L~rn it do·.m and r.take a ...-rish and 
it ·wil l come ·true . 
r.ake a rrish a::1.d ope:1 a b ib c a!ld if t ho words , 11A.nd .. t cane to passu a~:_?eo.r 
0:::1 either pa.::;e v.rrere tl~e bible is open , the wish will co~ ·!:;o pass . 
Fire . It :i.s common to hear the se.ying 11 Sr1oko fo}lo·;rs bem<ty11 
a t; irl mal:es- a fi re and names it a boys na!:le , s he Y.:no"\'rs i f the fir e burns 
brir;htly th.:lt the bo:, loves her . If the fi re ~oes out ·e does ::1.0-:: ove her 
7.c.en you hear sassafras wood crack}e 0:1. the he•1rth it is a VIP.r nin that one 
of t' .em sh.o.11 die before tho Close of the "roar .. 
Dark . 
t 
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: arents often scare their chi l <iren into bei~G quite ':lr.en they 
cry at nights by tening them that the ol d bogey r..an will get them. Ghosts 
-.·ro.lk only at night , t hey sa..y , and ~;rave yar ds are nos t r;r uesome after darkness . 
:Tactica l jokes are played o~ Han m1een night •• 
Salt • The only super stition he r e ah out sn1t : is , that is it t·n }.uc1..-y 
t o sn-i. 11 S1\lt ar.d that sa1t and pepper shoul d be t he first article to 
to be t 'lkc:< to a. new house . 
~00::1- o 
If a person has mone~; in his pocket w;,.en l•c sees a ··.cw rr:oon , he 
shoul d turn tho mone;;· ovor , becau-;c if he does that he will have mone:.: a11 
t~e rest o:: the :,'ear. And if a vror.an sha1ces he r dr ess on seeing the nevr 
r:oon she •Ti 11 be s ure to c'et a n0w dress . A white <;irclc a"'Jout :~he moon 
:'orete11s fa.111n~ vreath3r , and -:he number of stars within tha t cir c l e indicates 
the numoer of da:;s before bad vreat~er :1e(;ins . 
Plants of da.rJ:ness , root cr ops and tuber s s ":,ov l d be pl anted d:.u-ing 
t he d'1.rk phase of.' t he moon , a.::d above the {;round crops ciurin; the lisht phase 
of the moo::1 . 
Fr uits can neYe r be killed in the l ight phase of t he :moon. 
•;:o01 m\shed a.'ld war ped vrhile the !:'.von is cho.nr;ing ·:fill str etch; wool washed 
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an~ wa r ped ·whi~e the moon is waning vrin s'b.rink. 
Sun~ Stars . 
YThen the sun sets .a snake will die . If the sun sets behind a 
bank of c~oud~ on Thur sday, it Yrill r ain befor e SundaJ·· t red sunset r.:.eans 
Clearing weather i o. ye llOW sunset i! dicates rain . It is bad 1uck to sweep 
a f l oor or comb ;-.rour hair a.fter sunset , a !1d if one se~•rs aft e r sundo<m. or 
mends a t;o.r me nt it ·wi ll not ;Je a good peice of vrorl: . \Then you see the f irst 
star in the evening spit over your 1e!'t shoul der and tna}::e a vrlsh , and ~rour ·wish 
•·ri l l coree t;:-ue . 
Sal i via. 
rn-ten ur.dec i ded ·;rhich direction to take w:1en searchi!:t; for a ! a rt icle 
splt in your hand and sp c-.sh it ~·rith your fist . Then fo11ovr the dire:ction 
of the sp1ashed sa.Iiva. Freshly chevred t oba cco sa1ivia i'rl11 cure the st ·r:;; 
of o. bee , a n d tobacco p}aced on a tooth t:u.1.t is achinG win stop ·t;he pain. 
Sneezing .. If one s neezes before breaJd'ast he will weep be fore bedtirr.e . 
Hic coughs . If ~-ou want to stop hiccou.;hs to.ke nine sups of water out of 
a. teacup in succession without inl1a1ing or exhaling your b r eath. 
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Pefere~ce Source ~ 
.Rrs. D • A. Spitzer, House·wife , Uidd~esboro s Ky . 
I:rs . · "=" 
-·-· 
Shirnate , Housevfife , !1Iiddl esbor o 1 Ky . 
" ' i•U. SS E . E l l ison, Farm Gir l. , J,ridd}esbor o , Ky . 
W.ss Ruth ShulT'.ate , Housekeepe r ,. I.Iiddlesboro , Ky-. 
: :r s . George :Sr anscom.b , House·wi fe , l'.Ii ddlesbor o , Ky. 
l.~s . R. L• l!e i kir k , House·wife , JJi ddl e sbor o , ICy. 
3 i oli ogr aphy . 
!k.ckwoods lt:.-:erica---~harles Morr ow ;'filso!'l . 
The Unive r s ity of North Ca r olina Pr ess Chapel Iiill , Copyright } 934 . 
~iddlesboro~ Bell co •• Ky. 
Stories. 
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Nelle ShUl'rat e 
An old :Negro hermit lived in a small shack down by a skunk- infested 
swamp. Because these animals were such beautiful creatures t he old hermit 
never har~ed them. So. when his nearest neighbor rode by one day and 
saw skunk hides. streched over the walls of the shack he decided to stop 
and learn the · cause of the sudden change of mind. When the old man 
stopped at the shack he found the Ne gro hermit very much enraged. 
He asked the trouble and received t he following answer, ~"Here I' se been 
powerful good as I cud to these ha.r varmints and what do they do for me 
but take my ole' cat which I'se had for years. and I cain't find hide or 
hair of the poor thing." 11Now I'se gwine to keep rite on killing these 
thi ngs until I hexterminates the whole skunk bred". About two weeks 
later the same old man was walking past the shack and stopped a gain to 
It happened that the table in-- the shack was covex:ed-
5~u,1~wvJ-
with an oil-cloth that •vas very soiled6 and the dish on the tab le ~iled ~ 1\ ·~-hi~ and were dirty. The~ Hermit asked the old fellow to stay 
"----- _;:-J 
visit the hermit. 
for dinner. ~d he began to clear the table. He took pile after pi l e 
of dirty dishes from t he table a nd finally decided to remove t he oil-
cloth and put on a c l ean linen. and to his sudded astonishment he found 
his poor old cat streohed out on the tab le as flat as a rose. The poor 
t hing had evidently been killed by so many dishes piled upon her. 
. •, 
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The way of the law-Tcakers and the law-breakers are sometimes strange 
and humorous. as in this decision that a certain back country Squire handed 
down. A certain preacher and a negro ~nt to law. each claiming a certain 
white calf. After deliberat~ :for the whole of a swaner afternoon~ the 
jury reported that it could nof agree. "'VIhat seems to be the hang-up11 7 
The law or the evidence"? asked the Squire. The ~ury foreman scratched 
his head with a convenient stub of a hand and answered ttvfe ll~ Squire 
with soree hits one thing and some hits another. They's tv1o of us thinks 
it belongs to the preacher. t.vo thinks it belongs to the nigger and two 
of us thinks it don't belong to either of them. 
In order to settle the case satisfactorily for all parties comcerned 
the Squire gave the calf into the hands of t he nigger with the stipulation 
t~t its first female of fs pring would from vreaning time and forever thereaft er 
be the rightful property of the preacher. 
There was a lad from South America# west of here . who on first 
coming t o town. was lured by the tempting yellowness o:f t he store windO'If 
lemons. The youth had never seen lemons before and he :figured to sample them. 
So he bought a dimes worth(as he called it) and proceeded t o ' try out the 
purchase. A first attempt to bite through the rind of the lemmon proved 
a grand mistake. In spite of half a dozen on-lookers the lad from South 
America did not hesitate once. He ate the first lemon whole; then the 
second and third. No one laughed. There was not even a suggestion 
COHIST 3, -. - . . --:t 
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of a smile. ~he rural youth addre ssed a sober audience. 
11Yessir, fer a C0;1Siderable spell I've been aiming to get my fill of these 
tropical fruits because I shorely do pleasure in t he flavor of em and now I 
revel in it." 
Then with puckering lips he ret r eated toward the artesian well, hi s 
departure unmarred by laughter, his sensit ive spirit tmchafed. 
Another Story 
Some few years ago, two rough fellows decided they want ed to 
get some money. There ~~s a miserly old nei ghbor living close to them 
This neighbor was considered as be i ng tight and a crab as to do ing any 
thing for the people. One morning t he t wo hill billies got to-get heY 
and decided that on the morrow they would go forth and do away with 
this old man. In order to establish an alibi, they went that day 
to t he village storekeeper and asked for a loan of twenty-f ive dollars. 
Both these fellows had borrowed money from t he store keeper before and 
would always pay it back. This store keeper was extr emely near-sighted 
and while ona of the f e llo;vs engaged him in a conversation the other 
one took of f t he day !eaf of t he calander and when they a sked for the 
loan the s tore keeper filled out the note form glancing at the day l eaf 
which was JJarch 12, inst ead of 1"a rch 11, as i t shoul d have been. 
' 
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The two men went forth and did t he muder. The pair were soon 
apprehended by a party of woodcutters, and in due time were put under arrest 
Brought to trial the alibi vras proven that on rnarch 12th the t ow youths 
borrowed money and had they signed .note to prove it fromthe store keepte 
VTho was twelve miles distance • the storekeeper vertified the statement 
and accordingly the ~~o murders ca.ree clear in their trial of the 
murder of the old man. 
Reference Source: 
1~t. R. L, Neikirk, housekeeper. Middlesboro. Kentucky 
hlrs. George Branscome. housekeeper. Middlesboro• Kentucky 
Mi ss Dorothy Sprague, Librarian, CarneGie Library. Middlesboro, Kentucky 
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Pineville, Bell co . , Ky . Thel ma King 
Pineville haa only one hoap1tQ1. c~llad th& Pineville 
Coamnity Boepital. located a'b the H. w. Corner of Cuml»rland and 
Tezmea .... \We j near CumbeJ>land R1"fDr• · There are 30 beds 1n this 
boapit.l. aiJd it is equipped ror h6a~1tnl and medical service. It 
haa a f'ir~le.aa _o981"At112& roaa and eta~t)!"g8llf)' service.· 
•. 
,.-... . . 
Ambula.noe service- 1s f'utnhhed by R. T. ~tt. Dnmdenburg and 
Gibson. a.n~ · i'l'cl DulPham. 
-. 
. ' 
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Hotels , 
Mrs . Thell:la King , 
Fiel d Worker • 
Pir..eville' s first hote l , The Bi;gha'!l, vras buil-t i n 
1865 and operated until 1887 by Capt . riilliam Bir..gha""'l . ~ois 
e arly ·t;o.vern had onl y tlu-e~ :tooms , with~ he kitchen built off 
separate l y .fro!i\ the house , and tha porch was usually used as 
a dining- place . A 77 yr. old l ife -lo~~ r esident of Pi neville 
re~a.lls tr~t The Bi nghan used t rund l e - beds , an article of 
bed-r oom fur nitur e of the past that is today saldom encounter ed . 
The trur1dle-b:3d was a very l ow chi ld' s bed that vms pushed 1.1:1der 
the gr ow::-1-up ' s bed during the day whe n not in use-- :hence the 
,, 
nane "trundle - bed. 
In 1887 The Bi z:gl:a:n Hotel bur~d and the Hote l 
Monroe war; then built and operated by IJr . and Mrs . !:Jo!u-oe • 
. \. few years l ate r o. thrae-r oo;n. Coutt llousa: Yr.::ts built in 
Pi neville and many pror.U.ne.al; al;tor ::-eys , judr;es and co::1gr ess-
!llen:were entertai na d at the Rote l ~,Jonroe n.:1d its foreru.me r , 
The Bingham. Stage - coaches , dra~ by f our hor~es , the~ 
brou6 ht tra.·.-ele rs to Pi:ooville . 
In 1890 the "Old" Pi neville Hote l was buill:; on i"r:tat 
i s novr k:1ow!l as Kerlucl:y Ave ., whe r e a r es idence now sta.nds . 
This was a r ather preta."1tious frane bui l di ng , p::-obabl y the 
fir st of' real hotel ·t;J•pe , but it burood ai'ter several years 
oper ation. Pineville at t~t time had ~o fire-~ig~ting ap?n -
r o.tus ::u:d the bucket- brigade -.·,-j_ th water fro!il the .::l9ar - hy r h"O=-
could not save the ear ly-day Pinevi l l e Hotel. 
The }t>der:n Pimville ::Iote l .,_-,--e.s built in 1893 a nd 
f .:.rst o•.111ed a~d oper ated by the lato !)a::iel Boo::e Losa .::1, e. 
pr oninent a t tor";.ey of Pinev ille . Afte r pass i ng thru the ha:::ds 
of sever al opera-';o::-s thia for tJr- room str...tctur o , with al l 
I ,, 
/ 
.· 
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modern conveniences , fe l l victim to the arch~remy of Pir:cville 
hotels , firo,in 1932, and has not as yet been r ebyilt . 
The Dan Ed,•:ards Hotel or. Pi~ St . was operated for 
sever a l )learn , beginni~ about 1893, by "Uncle Dan11 Edwards . The 
building that housed the hote l was at t hat time also occupied by 
the u.s. Post Office . The buil ding is now used by a vmolesale 
gr~cery company. 
The C6ntinantal, E., is present- day Pi :Bville 1 s 
l argest and most modern hote l., .. It i s ,a three story brick on 
Vir ginia Ave ., faci:l,g the eourt House , and was erected i n 1913 
at a cost of a?proximately $75, 000. T~e Cont i pental has eighty 
r ooms and ~venty baths , and operates a beauty shop on the first 
floor . 
The Commercial Hote 1 , A., on Pine St ., we.s onee known 
as the Shy Hotel. It has twel ve r o-;,ms , two baths-; and r ates of 01. 50 
per d3.y . 
The Le.ur o l Irk~, on Ke~cky Ave ., serves home- cooked 
meals and has fourteen r oans and four baths . Its rates are $1.00 
per day fo r room nithout bath, and $1.50 with bath. 
Pinevil» has no tour ist camps but offer s some spl endid 
"Tourists Hor.16s 11 ,.private ho~s accorraodati:og tourists . Amo~ thes~ 
are the Cornett House , Asher House , and Kelly House , all located on 
Ke ntucky Ave . 
Some ~ery good restaur ~nts are fou~d in Pineville , 
such as The New Yor k Lunch, The Green Parrot , and The Coffee Pot. 
Reference sources : 
Mrs . Betty Monroe Hoskins , ol d settl er , 71, has lived i n Pinevi lle .all life . 
Son. Clay Rice , Pirevi lle attor~y, 63, has lived i n Pinevi l l e all l ife . 
Robert Va n Bever, fo rmer u. s. Postmaster, Pimvil l e , mtive , age 66 . 
(. 
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Countz Bu11d1n6!!. - , 
, · . ·- ( Noto toe Spa~ Editoriaf statfa '!1h8 mterial on Bell County _ · (j)·. :_ h·tCcurt Rouses. Jails.. and Poor Farms tmll furnished by u.r. J. H. ( ·. lee• Ccnmty Auditor. ~evillo. u.r.tao- very kindly Submitted 
manuscript& copy especially for tho Aoerioan Guide• and this 
· · material is being· paasod to Loaisvill& a~oent 1n by him .. ) 
• 
r ' RISTORY OF BELL Comri'Y'"S COtrnT HOUSES . 
~ . - :~· . 
. The. ftrat GOUI"b. Houa& uno Oonatr\iote4 in Bell··county 
~ -
aa- a temporarly affair in "'Ubat is conmonly kn<nm as the 4rarr~ or 
cUmbe~land Riwr. o.nd what is nOw known aa 110ld Tmmtt 1n Pinorlllo• 
~ntuoky. It waa oonatruotod upon thG side. of _Pin.e tbuntain obCQtJ 
' 400 ~tt.-. trom tl» wator level cf OumberltWd Ri WJ"'• aDd tms a ono-
- - . 
room trim) building. _ 'l'h_ie building wns tho site tor nnuy feudiEJt 
battlo• 1n wh1oh a laj,go number ot poopie mro killed. nnd TmB _ 
-, 
- oonatruoted in 1867e 
.... 
~11" CoUnty was only laid ott aa a separate and 
diatinot oopnty- of thie Conmom;ealth 1n _1867. 
- . . 
luted from ·1867 until the~ ~ • 90• e whsn a nower and largor · 
' . . 
. I 
atruoture lfa8 built upon tho preaent aito of tho court House 1n . 
. .... . 
The second ~ourt House 'built . f or Boll County uaa _ 
~ ~rY noc~d1ouiJ• nnd- boused all ot tha offioa a nnd roo~rds ot 
.. . .. ~ , . / 
·· Bell ooiinty. , Thia Court House wa constructed ot sn1rod; virgi.u 
-. -
· ~plar lumber._and waa a model for its day. It uaa 'burned in 
, 
1911, and all ot :the rocords or.oe_pt tboafJ kopt in th~ vnult. which 
una aooidontAlly fira•proor. woro deai,rope4. 
i'b n• b-~ 'these count1tUI 'that Bell.).. C'JUni:y ~· - l~d-~ · 
Bell. cOuntY ia ~ot tbe. ·or~l WUil8 'giwn to tb1a 
' .. 
~ ·County when 1 t wu . laid . oft • It waeJ DamOcl Josh Bell 0~ ~or 
' Joah Boll who vas thon the ~of: Kentu~. But~ two years 
after Bell County "'ftlB laid off tho !Agielaturo oban.t;od 1ta UQCO, 
1'rot2l. Joeh BollCO\mtf to Ball County. 'lhero wro old recorda 1n 
' . - . . 
the office for the Boll County Court Clerk at ~eville. Ken~oky 
• .. .. , - .. & 
'bear~ the name of-. Josh Bell County. . . 
In 1918-19 thoro was o~notruetEid in Boll County a new 
Co~ Bouae on tha sc:ur• plot ot ground that tho second Court House 
. - . .. 
atood upon. · It na oonatructed at an approx:iinate O()st Of' Stoo.ooo;oo. 
\ . 
ot. brick• ma.rble • atona ~ oon,oro:te • and is f'iro-proof' • tlhile in 
- . 
. . 
size it is smaller than some of' tho Court nouees in Southeastern 
Kentucky. it is unsurpassed for nooomodo.tione by any Court llouse 
e t • ..," • • - '¥ 
this e1dtl .of Icxi.agton. . 
Tbe new ~:rtruotur$ as it 
rooms.. It has a oosomsr:rt l'lbioh is .t~lled with ot tioea. and. btis a 
v -" - \ • 
first., · seeond. and thud floo~~ ~ -an attioe All ot tho County 
otf'ioera. nam~._ tho County Jud&e• County Clerk., County _Att orney. 
. . 
' Sherif!' and Tnx Comzd_eaionor havo offi ces 1n t he, .Court house, 'ae 
. -
.The ltentu~ Chil~~s.· Bureau,. l!agis1!ate of ,~ Fir_st Di~~ot .. 
... - Co~; ·Audi~_. and Bell COunty ~dot E~~i0!1J 1n add1:ts.oD ~ · 
• 1 • 1 • - ~ • ., .! ._ ~-+ l -
..... • • : .I' ... .... • 
.this tbare 1a the Cirouiii COl.lrt Olerk and C~it · Yudge. All 
. ·""- ' . . _, . . 
theso~'oificea an wen .turn.tshe<r .. $nc1 hJ.. a&11t1on. to ~ office& -
- - . ' ; .. .. .. 
. . mant1~ned there:· is _ a · stor~e · zoooa tcn.. t!-li of ~ supp~es.· ~ 
. - - .. . . ~ 
~ . 
by th& County and by Ball - ~t)t Board 0: Eduas.ticni. : Tbero 1a a 
. . . - ~ . " .. . ... -
- ·: . ~ .. - .. . "":/'"- ... .. . 
very apac10\ia Court Room. lor tho- Ciroui'b Court ti) bo hD;ld in• m~ 
- : ~ ' 
._ . 
20,000.00 Dollars ori_ginlllly. and npprcmimatoly $61 000.9<) 
worth ot furnie~1nga and fixturGa h4~ been added since the Court 
House was originally .. built. This Court House is utown hoatod WJd 
- el$otrically lighted .. and contains the proper acoommodntiona for tho 
_,. 
traveling P?blio. -· · 
. · . - . · - - In addition w the Courb House at tbe County seat o.'b 
• ¥ 
Pineville,. Kentucky . .. Bel1 _9ounty orm.a the aooond ato.ry of tho ~. 
' ) ... • • , # 
. . . 
both in ~villoa Kentucky and laddleaboro. Xentuc~. Hcmovor •• 
• .. -.. .. ... 0 , 
th.- Court Houao in Uiddleeboro was- o n~cted wholly by the city 
& - • 
o_t U1d~1leriboro~ ·and · ontY deeclOd tO Boll County all of the noctncl .: 
i'l~or thoreo£ tor t he pul-pose -ot 1nduoing th$ Cirouit Court ~· b-3 · 
: .. - ' , 
• 
held in both o1tiaa.. - Jaddle.sboro~ while not tho County Scll't• io 
. ... . i: ~ ... . - ~ . ... - : :; 
by tar the large~t · city_ in ~e c~ty~,. lto poJ.mlo.tion is 10.662. 
. . < -/' . ...... 
wh11q the population ot tbs Count1 SoQt; Pinoville. in ou~ 3•158• 
. . 
About 25;1 ot tlle C!rcuit Court b\lmh:.eaa· 1a trenseo~d in ~ 
, 
,·. ,' 
been built -dth lois. nnd wao a cae-roo1u Sffair With no ~p-stairs, 
- , 
) 
an4 with vory small port holoa· out for 1.1ght.- lt mtJ conotruetsd -
) i 
'Whilo it wu wry- crudo-. yO'b at tlmt tim3- it ·wac 'WJ7 oootll'e. 
building wao dostroyed by f'!re about tho yoor of 1896• 
Lat&r 1me preoent jail was oonstJou~tG4. The ~cont 
jail. in Bell County 'Oons1ste ot one rOOiil doun atairtJ• and three ·-
- , 
-
rootna up-stairs. ODs ot the rooms up-at:o.irs ie kept 1'or th& ®g0SJ 
- \ . 
is old and antiqunted.; it is very !'lnsooure. Tllr~out tba hiatoey 
/ 
of this. jail tbDr& has been a large number of j€111 breruw. somo of 
I" •. ... . \. : .., ~~~ · 
which hnw-recultod in fatal . circumatnnooa. The United States _ 
Gow~~t- e~ tat? yearn ago cm1der.ll'IX1 thia jail. and dooo not 
-· . ' 
now pemit GowrriinBnt priaonoro to bG _inoarooratod thorGi~ 
11~-with-sttu.lding tho fuet t hat of fico of tho United st&ltos 
' 
' . Ccmnieitionor for the Eaatern D1atr1ct of lr&ntuoky is loontod noxt . 
'· • J" "). • -; • ,. • ,. •. • • , 
" 
s. :~ .... 
\ 
. ' . 
_PlAna -~or a llfm otruoture ere being t~rmulated. and 
. ,:'--:_.,. . ~ ... ·,"' ... ·. ~-~ .-
!- ~;~ I I • 
··~ the F1eea1 Court ~o~ _:Boll. C~ty is contemplating buildinG a tunT 
I 'f • ( •• ~ l • 
-. ~ jalt~ , ~·In-addition 'to· t··~ j~l. bu:tlcllng ~r tbore 1s ~ · offioe. 
.. - , ,~....... ~ . - ,... . ,. .. ... . 
: ,· · a~chGd-'there- to; and !n add1t1on tbsn -to is a "s1denee fer tb!J ·, 
... < .. - ... -- 4 \ 
Thi!J- jail &t~ 1G- of brick ~ ato~ • 
BELL. COmlTY POOR FA.m!S 
' Sinee 1867 Boll Coun~j has 'had taolw Poor Farms or 
.. ,. f.; ~. - • 
. Poor- Hoo.sos.• . _ Y'dth tho o}'\..e.ngeo 1n 1hEt Adm.iniotratior1• and t m 
'•' '1. , I 
ohaxige hi. the Vioe~-tl Court• tbG Poor Eousou \'Jel'O trnnSfeiTed from 
second pe~t. Po~ Farm ever · eonstnt~~d in Dell county. 
·li'U conetru<r-..Gd two miloe outJ of Ftno~lle. the C~ soai: and 
. ~ 
- . 
contained apli!"O%ilmtely sixty acres· ~ land. Tho Kent"Uoq State 
. - · 
i\lrk Conrniasion doairod tho location of thia Bell County Poczo Farm 
' 
-
- I . ., . -~ ~ 
or Bell C()Ullty being collfident of' · tna bel1of1o1al .rt. . ..:Ul.fi. abtain.a.ble• 
• .: - , ' , - ' ':"' T' l - - .. 
t;a'VO' to the Stat& Po.r"k ~oomioeion ot the state o£ Ite.ntuoky a ~ite 
. , I .: ' . 
ot tho Pcior Barm. and· Bel! CQunty·jo at too pPosent · idzne. does not om 
't • I : -
a poor· Farm. having finally didpoeod of 1 t tn 1956 on Uay lat. 
~ 
The Poor ot Boll County are boing eared for on a 
: ' ~ ... .. .... - .,-#'. 
'Ooflt1ngont baSiS by a private individual~ . Emd •thO DOOOOSl\17 
. . 
o.coon~nodat1ons aro looo.tod on lts PJ"C?porty • he having contraoted . 
· · with thG Doll County Fiscal Court to onre tor the 
t ,. 
/ 
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~liddlesboro , Bell Co ., Ky. Uiss Nelle Shumate, 
Field Worker. 
1~nufacturing a nd Industry . ~ne largest manufacturing pla~t in 
1tiddlesboro at present is the Blue Bell Overall Co. This factory 
began operating here in 1917. It is l ocated on s. 19th St., and 
covers about one-r~lf a b l ock. The main building i s a three -story 
brick, and the office is also a brick building of one-story located 
on t he south' side of the factory . The appr oximate number of people 
employed is about 500. An exact number cannot be stated on account 
of some employees being cut off during l ulls in the overall demand, 
a nd then other s being employed when there are heavy or ders to ?e 
gotte n out on time . This company manufactures the Little Ben, Big 
Ben, Blue Bell, and Big Leed brands of overalls and coat s. This 
compaey claims to be the largest exclusive overall manufacturer in 
the world, selling their pr oduct s to al l countries . The factory 
is modern in all r espects , being vrell lighted by electricity a nd 
using electric pm~r sewing machines . A large number of t he employees 
have been there since it first opened in this city, and are very 
skilled. The Bl ue Bell Overall Co. has factories in other parts of 
the United States , the nearest one to us being in Bree nsboro, N. c. 
Another textile manufacturing plant in Middlesboro is 
1~rtin Brothers elastic factory, located on Fitzpatrick Ave . This 
factory has modern looms a nd sewing machi~s run by electric power . 
-, It empl oys approximately 125 peopl e in the weaving of the elastic 
web and in making at hletic supporters, knee pads , knee caps, elbow 
pads, elbow braces, elastic bandages , head bands , anklets, a nd 
wri stl ets ; all f rom the elastic web. These products are sol d to 
college s and schools, and professional athletes all over the world. 
1 
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The Union Tanning Co ., a branch of the United States 
Leather Co., is located on the outskirts of the city, f acing the 
If-Wilderness Road. US 25 E , on the N. of Middl esboro. ~hey empl oy S 
about 140 men regularly. The r aw hides are impor ted from Argent i na 
and ta.nned here . From these tanned hides , belting l eather, sole 
l eather. finders bends, factory bends , and womer.s' cement taps are 
manufactured at this tannery. 
One of Middles9oro 1 s newest i ndustries is t he stave 
mill operated by the Chickasaw Products Co., l ocated at Slagtown. 
back of the ol d furnace property, near the r ailroad yard. There 
are about 40 men employed here , and barrel staves are manuf actured 
f r om local a nd imported timber . This mill ~s oper~d in ~935. 
The Hoe Brothers Foundry is l ocat ed on the N. 
exte~sion of 19th St., and is operated by the f ive Hoe brothers. 
They empl oy about 40 men in the manufactur ing a nd r epairing of 
mine equipment , iron a nd br ass castings, oxy-4cetyle ne we lding , 
and mine car s and Hoe- Hyatt r oller- bearing trucks . 
There are two armature and motor works shops in 
Middlesboro, name ly, the Kentucky Awnature and Motor Wor ks at 
124 s . 22nd st., a nd the Chattanooga Armature Works located on 
N. 18th s t . , The former employs 5 to 7 men and the l atter employs 
from 8 to 12 men regularly. These ~vo shops rewind and repair• 
armatures for the coal mines hereabout . 
In the old building once occupied by the New Sout h 
Br ewery and Ice Co., J. F. Schneider and Sons operate a meat-
pa cki ng plant . This pl ant is on the old Br ewer y Rd., near the 
present Wilderness Road , US 25 E, at the foot of ~ Cumberland 
\ 
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:?.~ouzrtai~. Schneider's employ about 15 people , and pack meat , 
l ard and other fresh meat products. This company has a tet ail 
grocery and fresh meat market on Cumberland Ave . 
Swift and Co. pack and manufacture Ice-crean . ~heir 
plant is located on N. 19th St. and Bloon.sbury Ave. Durir?g the 
summer season from 20 to 35 people are employed here to ma~acture 
ice and ice-eream. The force is reduced in the \vinter to about 
half this number. 
The Middlesboro Milling Co . is located on 18th St., 
near the passenger depots of the L.& N. a nd Southern Railroads . 
This is one of 1fiddlesboro's industries of a perw~ne nt rAture ~ 
that employs 15 men r egularly. Flour, mea l and dairy and poultry 
fee ds, are manufact ur ed. 
The Woman's Exchange , located on Cumberland Ave . :cear 
the corner of 21st St., sells home- cooked foods and hand- made 
articles. 
Middlesboro's daily newspaper, The lftddlesboro Daily 
Nienvs, is published by the Citizens News Co., and is managed ~J 
Robt. L. Kincaid. This plant , located at Cumberland Ave. and 22nd 
st •• also does job printing and sells office machines. 
The Three States Publishing Co., at 2oth St. and Chester 
Ave., is operated by H. c. Chappell. This establishment publishes 
The Three States, a weekly newspaper, and does job printing and sells 
office supplies. 
The Bell Printi~ Co., Cumberla:cd Ave. and 2oth St., 
does general job printi~, specializing on mim forma. 
liiddlesboro. Bell Co., Ky. 
All factorie~ am work-shops are open to the public at 
"til!l6s convenient to the operators. Visitors are given permits on 
application at the respective offices. 
There are no experiments in cooperatively run factories, 
~or a~ stockyards, in Middlesboro. 
Mini.Dg. Middlesboro is the cerrter of operations, and 
has the sales offices, of a · great many coal mines. This topic 
will be covered in a later assignment on 11 .»ttural Resources"• 
Bibliography: 
tliddlesboro City Directory. Baldwin-Apperson Direct ory Co . and 
Middlesboro Daily 1aws. .Middlesboro . 1934 
Black's Directory. Fourth Edition. Cincinnati . 1935. Her bert Black. 
Reference sources: 
l~s. w. I. Jones, Asst. Secty. Chamber of "Comrnerce, Middlesboro. 
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ot cOUh• aa time passed new organizations nnd IlSW 
ways develpped all over the other ooal f ields• and their effeot 
l78.8 f'elt here. An iDBtanoe was the dispute between the laborers 
and ooal operators, oausin~ the miners• union organization in 1917 
ancl 1918• Then. in moro reoent year~t, there waa the attempt of 
the eo called •Beds" o7 Commucl.sta to gain a foothold tUnong the 
••• 0 
-· 
ndnera. The city offioiab were d111gont and aoon thia scare 
waa etamped out.. It .wae necessary in 1933 to have State troopa 
her. to quell diaturbatldea when the local m:l.mrs atruok for 
higher -.ageaJ a1Xl lut year. 1935, when all the United lti.J» Worken 
ot America were called-out and a sttike declared by their leade~. 
The loce.l lllinea a.nswered that oa.ll al.moat to a ma.n and were taken 
care ot b:r the K. E. R. A • .-hile out of 't'fOJ"k o.lXi did not go back 
to work until Nowmber. Their leadera in WaAhiogton •. D. c. 
declared that, tor ome in the history or the United W.ne Work&ra 
organization, they had gaialld their points. that is. t he ooal 
operators bad agreed .to give the minerat shorter houre aDd higher 
wages . At the preae:at time, 1936, the looal miners seem Vt'ell 
satist~ed and do not aeelll to be anticipating o.ey more trouble 
with their employers as long as the UoGuftey Dill passed by 
the Federal Congress in 1935 holds good. 
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Pi neville , ~ell co ., Ky. T ne l ma Ki 1:(:; 
Labor Disputes . 250 
The coal mine r s of Bell co .. first organized in 1917. 
Wage s had been very low, as low as C2 .. 00 per da;r for 10 hours 
vrork ; with unio:1izatio 'i. cat)e r aise s t o $0 . 40 a :1d f}:3 . 80 f or 8 
hours , these rates bei n.:; for those eu6aged in the actual taini ng 
or digb i ng of coal . Pa:' for coal- lonc!ers ·was i ncr ea:>ed i n 
ptroportion. 
The wage scal e remained substantial l y the same 
from 1917 u ntil t he World 1"/ar . Then~ due to the hiGh cost of 
l ivi ng , the miners de;na nded indrease s L 1 pay and secur ed what 
was k:1own a s the Jackso::lVille A5reement . Under this wa~es 
were b oosted t o 06 . 00 and 08 . 00 f or 8 hours . Due t o the 
u ·1precedented denand for coal a :ul a shorta:;:;e of l abor, the 
rnir..e r s of the period often earned soemilll;l :.r fabulou s sums 
f or their l abor . 
fllie n t he depr ession gr eatly r e duced the demand f or 
coa l the operators began t o cut w·c:.ge s , a::1d to work a gainst the 
u nion organizatio~s . Wages i'e 11 as l oYF as ~1 .00 per da: .. - for 
10 h ours work. 'vo/he n t he Nat i oml Recove - y Act went i nto effect 
the off icials of the United :tJ. ne Workers of .A::1erica nade e. drive 
for unionizati::m of every possible mine , and negotiated co.1tract s 
wi t h operator s for . ·wage s :..:ales of 03. 00 to ~.oo per 7 hour day. 
To n.~age r ates of 18.¢' and 20.¢' t o 43,¢' a nd 52¢ pe r ton we ro est il.blished. 
J 
Pineville , aell co ., Ky. Thelma King 
This scale prevaile d u ntil Octobe r! 1, 1935 , when 
a "l.ew co!"ltr~ct was sought raising base r a t e s from $ 3. 50 to $ 5. 26 
per du:r , and tonnage r~tes from 50¢ to 65¢ per ton. In an 
attempt toforce ope r ators to sign t his new contract , the miners 
vrere 0 ... 1 strike from September l st to Octoba r 1st, 1935. \7hile 
picket 1 ~nes we re for med at sa ve ral mi:1es , no vi(ble r.ce occur ed 
i 1 Bell co . All of this or c;a:rization y;or k wa s by the Unite d 
!ti ne Workers of Ame::::-ica , fairl~: coHs .:; r vatiw, and a f r' i liated wi t h 
the t~erican Federation of Labor . 
The Natiol".a l Jriners ort;a !rl. zut i on, ref e r r e d t o as the 
"He ds " by the U. U. 'N., has caused coHside l·aole in 13c ll co . iJ _. 
their attempt to orea:uze . It is a very r ...tdicul u nio n a nd i s 
thou;;ht by T!'lan.Y to be a i'filiated wi th the eomrnunists . 
The Proc r e ssive J.i.i r.ers union f r om t he Illinois c oal 
fields cume to Bell co . i n 19 .5 5 a nd attempte d to or t;a n.ize , but 
wi t ho·..ti- succc s s . The Pror;r es s i ve s have a r eput a t iil0n a s trouhl e -
makers , and , in conm1o n with t he 1-atior:al :i'.3. ner :.; , are bitte r l y 
o_?posed by t he more co:1.sur vat i ve Un:i.. t e d hlire t1or kers . 
The U. M. ~·r. of A. have ha d much stri~e ) e ndi ng in 
slayi nt; :> , n i th t he so- called 11 g;u n- thu;;s 11 or deputies _hired by 
c oal operat or s i n mi~e camp s . Kentucky ' s 19::i6 Ge ne r a l ...'-1.s se:~b ly 
or law- maki ng brod:: (!..ad be fore i t a bill wh.ic!1 would prohi.oit the 
sa lary o:: a ny depu~y sher,if:~ 'Je i ng paid by a pri vatc c o r1cern or 
i nd i v idual. This pros;os e d law '.'/:'.s not pas sed ; it wa s especially 
aimed at the mami ng counties whe re hundreds of deput ~· sheriffs are 
J 
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Pineville ~ nel l co ., Ky. Thelma Ki ng 
Strife betwe~n the mine unions a ·1d opera.to . s in 
Bell c o . has been, is now, ar::.d pr obably will c o ntinue to be , 
bitter i ndeed. Arson, dynamiti n& , a nd murder in ~any i 1~tances , 
have f ollowed the conflict due to attempted unionization i n s . E . 
coal fie l ds . 
:·· 
(Not e to State Editor s : This may be co r$idere d as pepresenting 
the vievr-point of the miners , particul arly those of the Uni. ted 
1uw Wor ker s of America , the most conservat ive of the mir.er s ' 
orgarri.zo.tions. 1!r . Geo r ge LI. Bur chett, Field Represe nsative of 
u. li. VI., aided our Local Guide Worker i n prePB:ration of copy . 
The' Labor Disputes copy from Hiddlesboro Guide '.'forker , a l so Bell 
co ., is ' along the line of the posi t ion of t he coal mine operator s .) 
Tur ner, Guide Supervisor, London District. 
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Pineville, Bell Co., Ky. Mrs . Thelma King# 
Fiel d Worker . 
{? I< t F/1€ _s 
Manufact ur i ng and Indust ry. Pimville ha s practically no 
manufactur i ng or i ndust rial plants, being i n the mai n a 
trading center fo r the surrounding coal fields . There is 
no manufacturing beyond the necessary utilities t hat- serve 
Pineville with light , power , i ce , etc . 
The Kentucky Utilities operate a plant for 
gener at i ng electricity at Four Mile# on the Cumbe r land 
River just N. of Pineville. Power produced here is u sed 
:for lighting and power in both Pi neville and Middl esboro, 
as well as being used in the many coal mines in th.at t e rritory 
for the vari ous mining operations now conducted with elect ricit y 
such as mot ors , lighting , l oading a nd cut t ing machines p Modern 
coal miming makes extensive use o:f electricity and t hat need is 
suppl ied i n the Pineville area by t he Ke ntucky Util ities / gene-
r ating plant rear Pineville. This plant has how been in opwr-
ation about fiftee n years a~d ~ploys 32 men. This plant 
also manufactuees and distribute s ice in and arou~ Pineville . 
This is a steam pl ant and coal mined i n that territory is 
used :for its operation. 
The Southern Dairies operatelS' an ice marrufactut'-
iing plant in Pineville, and r eta ile ice t o the city in 
addition to its r egul a r handling of milk, butter, a nd ice 
cream. This coacern employs six men, and is housed in a 
br i ck building on River St. i n Pineville . 
-' 
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The Ke:rtucky- ','fest Vir ginia Utilitie s Co . oper at e 
a pumping station and >vate r paant at Pineville , suppl ying 
water to the c ity. 
The Pineville Steam Laundry operates a modern 
l aundry that serves Pineville , and vicinity. 
Two ~rist mills, grinding corn into meal and 
feed, are operated in Pi neville , one by Ben Howard, the 
other by Harve Miracle. 
Pi neville has one good-sized publishing plant 
oper ated by Her ndon Evans , that publishe~ the "Pineville 
Sun" and the"Cumberla nd Courier" . This plant is located on 
Virginia Ave. 
This compl ete s the list of ,.,hat might be 
considered manufacturing and industrial plants in Pineville. 
The town has the usual quot a of whole sale and r etail 
groceries , hardwar e and furniture stores, and some very 
good drug stores . The hardwa2Je stores i n Pir:evi l le that do 
a wholesale busines s handle eonsiderable mine sup~lies 
for the coal mi nes of that section. 
There a re many coal mines near Pineville, but 
this will be t horoly covered under the topic of "Nat ura l 
Resour-ces" . 
... 
Pireville 
Refer ence sources : 
Mr. D. o. Smith, Kentuck;y Utilities, Pireville 
Mr. ~orge Smith, age 65, old r esident of Pine'lille . 
1k. Joe r.:arnil:€• age 63, , .. ol d r esident ·of Pireville. 
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Public Recol'ds . All Possibl :r Topic 665 
The city a nd county records of Pineville , a~d Bell 
c ounty, are preserved i:rrtact . Nom have be~n ihost , . burned or 
otherv;ise dest royed. ' The cou~ty records date back to 1867. 
Until recently the Bell 'cou!:!ty r ecords were i n poor 
' c ondi t ion , b!:tt they are now be i ng cross- indexed a nd a t the present 
ti~e are i n reasona b l, good condition. 
I 
\ . 
I Wr itten History of Town. 
l \ No book on the history of pi neville r.as been published • 
i 
I 
A p~per , " Tile Cumberland Ford Settleme nt", copyright 1930 , was 
pre ~ared a nd read before the Filson Cl ub of Louisville b:,- Henry 
Har vey Fuson, a nd later publ ished in the ICentucl<'; Progress 
11agazi ne . This dea. l·t with the his tor y of Pi revil l e ~ 1'1hich is 
l ocat e d ou the s ite of the old Cmnbe rland Ford Set t l ement , at a 
crossing of the Cumbe rland ~i~~~ . 
'• af 
Libraries . 
1. Pi nevi lle Pub lic Li~rary, e s tablished Octobe r 1933 , 
r:JY'l> has about 2 , 000 volumes , collected thru public do::J.a t i or.. 
~-
It now has ter:19or a ry quarters . i~ two rooT!l.s i n the Asher Bl d;; . 
do nat ed' by I.Ir . Asher, , who also furnis he5 vlithout char ge its 
' I, 
The l ibrar y now has an a ver age cir culation of 
70 boo~s ·per day , a nd the Li br a ll:ian is l.ll.ss pratt . 
'·l· 
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COHIST' Q)t 
Pi ne vill e , Ke ll co., k y . Thelma King 
inc luded o::t its she l ve s a r e : 
Jeffer son' s Geo l oGica l Survey. 
Histor y of Pion~er Kentuc~J • 
Smith's Histor~r of ~te ::t ucL-y . 
Ki nkead 's Hist ory of Kentucky, a r:d files of 
Ke::ttucky Progress ~gaz ine . 
. 
2 . Pi neville School Libr tt. r y , wi·ch a total of s o:.1e 2 , 000 
:· . 
volunes , nas about 20 boo~s on Ke::tt ucky, a nd 11 volumes of r eference 
books . I t has an ave r age circul a t i o::t of about 35 books per d~y. 
Hiss ]\Jay Fox Clardy is Librarian. 
Local J;e·;lspapers , on Local Histor · , etc . 
Tne Pineville Sun and t he Cumberland Courie; pri ~t 
f r om t i me to t linna articles as contr ibuted b?t r eader s , a l tho 
ro def i nite policy o::t t h i s prev~ils . 
Refe :~;"e nce sources: 
.. 
ru~ . J . H. Lee , County Auditor , Be ll co., Pineville . 
1~ ss I~y Fox Cl ardy, Librarian, Pinevillo School. 
1:iss Prat t , Lib r a rian, Pimville Public Library . 
The Cumberland Ford Settlement . Filson Club Paper. H. n. Fu s on. 1930. 
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JOSH BELL COUNTY 
- ' ONCE WAS _NAME OF 
~.f,,~_.,._~R-411 ~~~J.~~~Ift: (:SEC~~ Q N 
' PINEVILLE, l(y., March 6 UP>-:u@!,;-~~:11 Until 1873 the county -Qf wh ich Pine-
yille is the seat of government wa.~ 
k nown-as ' J osh Bell county . . A spec-
ial act of the legisl ature · in that year 
:,;,;,.oo-..•·':!.l-''11 dropped the "Josh." The county 
:..o;.,., .. ;n.:"f''''~., was named for Joshua F . Bell, who 
served in congress and was lat<:;: 
secretarY' of state under Gov. John 
J . Crittenden. Bell was born in 
Danville and was ·a graduate of 
Centre College. 
The county was created i'O 1867 
and was the 112th in the state. It 
~!':~r.;;:..:~!;!·.:lt"l411 was formed trom parts . of Knox, 
and Whitley counties. 
1 P ineville, situated in the westem 
part . of the · county, r eceived its 
, .. ~·'· "~--~ nathe'• from .Pine mountain,- which "l~~1'~''~~'-·~ r ises high on. both sides 'of the city. 
on- the 'b order of this county ;;s 
historic Cumberland gap. Rere 1t ~~~~~~~i~~ was that the first explorers entered the ·state with their wagons-the Dl;.:;:!:i';:~'i)f'~~~ .. ,.,~.,..~ .. 
onlY spot for miles where they ~·a.;~.:.-. '~:-.&l~ .. ·tt could cross the mountains. ~~~~f!.~~t~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ During the War ·' Be tween the l 1.lf'\v'';:~~-;,j~~- r!'>.ii:-.:Ji~,;.._l't<:::~";.. 
States, . the gap was considered a 
point of vital importance and was 
alternatelY' held by both armies. H 
was through th;'S spot that Daniel 
Boone and other of the state's pio- &3J!'tl~·~5~if-2 
neers entered the · "dark and bloody 
ground." . · -- . ~ Dr. Thomas Walker, · grandfather 
of the mother of Joshua Bell, enter-
ed the stale through Cumberland 
gap in 1747, ;with a party which in-
cluded Ambrose Powell and Colby 
Chew. and is credited by Collins' 
HiStorY of Kentucky with being the 
~~~~~~~ discoverer of the ~ ,famous , pas3 
f'l through the mountains: . 
